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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
The Sun has the Largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. 
The Sun is the otfidaJ paper 
of Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, KKIUAY, AUGUST 18. 11W7 
T K K C E N T S A WKICK 
duly. No d l a t u r t W * * ot any kind 
have occurred, the vrtlcials ot ihe 
•uiuera contriving through the whole 
time to keep their man wlthiajieace-
tul tx.und*. The preliminary in-
junction tuned today hy Judgea Col-
lier and Slows, now brings the 
matter to the courts for settle-
ment. The case will be beard oo 
Monday and the decision ia looked 
forward to with much interest, l l i e 
miners aod their officials claim that 
they are keeping within the law and 
hare the rigut to assemble In peace 
and demonalraie to the world that 
tbey are tielag iKpuged by a rate ef 
wages that heep tou i constantly at 
the point of starvatida; also that tbey 
hsve a right lo ase tlieVr presence aod 
influence among, juen frbo are mili-
tating against their iniertat* by con-
tinuing at work. Troubts is expscl-
ed if th* striksrs continue i^their 
inarchee tomorrow, which thejtssy 
tbey will. 
C K T T I N O k K A D T FOK T K 1 A L 
Rubber Hose 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The beet hose -g 
in the oitr for - 1 ^ C 
F O P t L ISTS 
overtake* Bill Miller, the Priori 
pal Witness lu tbe Colson-
1 lagan MartlrrCasr. 
T h e t rue ! f i n r h ia Be ing Fe l l 
by S t r i k e r s Bat Tbey 8ay 
T h e y ' r e Sanguine. 
NoUs of Interest In Ra l l rosJ 
Circles 
INJUNCTIONS TAKE A HAND 
Do you ;need a Lawni Mower?>. We 
can sell you one forJ$2. 
Miners W i l l Fo rce -Ar res t s I nder 
the Injunct ions ta ( ,a ln 
Mew Sympathy , 
Fata l Pssscoger W icek In the In 
dlan TerrttosW on the M 
Ea-t oBKrcasmaa Wliaoa Hays t i ls 
Cl ient W i l l Us T r i e d . 
Frankfort, Hy. , Aug. 1 1 — Kx-
Congressmsn Wilson is here tbi* 
morning. I I * admits tbat he haa 
come to prepare for tbe trial of the 
indictments sg stunt himself. Dr. 
Hunter, K. T . Franks and others; 
that they bare given up hope of 
Judge Cantrill sustaining their de-
murrer. it hsving Ance srgumenl 
wss mails and bries filed-
" I t seems evident," ha said, "that 
we are going to be forted to trial, 
and as some of our witoeases are re-
mote. II will require a month, at 
least, to prepare our ca*e«. Among 
our witness will be t^ov Bradley. 
Senator Blackburn, H a i t i Thompson. 
NVe are indicted for /conspiracy' U> 
bribe. H e^ intend tb show that we 
are the victims of cqhspiracy." 
U O I l i IN It I f , C H U N K S . 
•Hardware and Stove Company, 
A H O O R P O R A T B D . ~ 1 
109-U7.N. Third st 8 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
and Read This 
Announcement 
Fpr 1t h a s never happened before, such bargains as we are offer-
ing t o t h e ^ a d e F O K C A S J L O N E W E E K O f s ' LY , in 
Ladies^Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK tN S H O W WINDOW AND S E E GOODS. 
Ladies' D o n g . T i p O x f o t d , uhxl l sizes, $2.50 and $3.00 shoe i t 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate O x f o r d , tenaU sites $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Muses' Chocolate Saada lL i l l sizes, $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all i i a , $1.25 i nd $ 1 4 0 shoe i t 68c 
Chi l i ' s O x b l o o i S i n d i k , 8 1-2 to J l , $1 J O i t $1.15 
Child's Dong . S i n d i l i . 8 1-2 to I I , U J C shoe i t 98c 
Chad 's T i n S i n d i l i , 8 1-2 to I I , it A u i t 57e 
Child's Dong. Ox f o rd , 8 1-2 s h V ^ J tJc 
Your Size is Gone. G e o ; R o c k ^ S o n , 
- a a r t c a f — " t i t f r t n a ^ w ^ a * ^ » . 
Coffee Creek, (Ml. , P lacer Pan-
ning Out Vcrv Kkl i l j r . 
lUddiag, Cal., Aug. I I . — N e w s 
ws» received here last night from 
Coffee Creek lo the effect tbst »4U.-
ooo more of gold dust and nuggets 
were taken out yesterday afternoon 
from the pocket front out of which 
ibe Crave, brothers teok their 142,-
000 last Saturday. Another exceed-
ingly rich discovery of gvld is r e t r i -
ed on Morris gnlch. sluei two miles 
from tbe scene of the Graves broth-
ers' discovery. It is said t i l ) ,000 
wa* taken out la oae afternoon, and 
that two miners are taking out gold 
oo an average of t l Q to tbe pan. 
Thia strike is on th* saaie vein as tbe 
Grave* claim, *ad 1* fuppoaed to be 
sn extanaion of the same. 
W U T . M f E . f t FREE. 
FOURTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. Discharged by th * Uni ted States Comml » * l oncr . 
W slier « e * t . of Mayfield, had hi) 
preliminary bearing this morning be-
fer U . S . Commissbner J. K Fur-
year, oo a charge *f violating the 
revenue laws. 
He waa adjudged nal guilty and 
discharged from custody on account 
of the absence of witnesses. 
NOBODY W A N T S T B E M . 
Fresh bargi ins idded every week . Prices not mentioned in this advertisement go a* heretofore. 
B u y s c h o i c e of a n y o i ' o u r 
S i H , $.ro a n d f j j . v f t cas -
s i m e r e s u i t s , l i l a e t c l a y 
w o r s t e d e x c e p t e d . 
Buys choice of any of 
our {IO.OO suits. A l l 
fresh and new stock. 
$ L K T I E in the house 
For 35 Gents Cash. 
Former values 50 cts., 75 cts. »nd $1.00. 
r h « G o v e r n o r Cr ud No l a k e r s 
t o r the A* ) l . . o , vacancies. 
Krs lefort. Ky. . Aug 13.—Gov. 
ernor llradley hss offered lti* vacant 
asylum places to half a dojen physi-
cians but as yet ba. found none who 
will accept 
B u y s c h o i c e q i ^ a n y ol 
o u r f i i / 5 o > d n d $ 1 5 . 0 0 
su i t s . N o o l d s tock 
Buys any of our > 6 . 0 0 
patent leather shoe*; 15 
percent, o f ion all other* 
from $ i up. 
K N O C K S O U T T H E S T K I K E K . B . W E I L L E & S O I N ' S 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Greatest Bargains ever known t 
a in Fine Footwear. ^ \ 
$5.00 Shoes reduced;to:$4.00. 
Y ^ 4.00 Shoes reduced to" 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
jv^^ 2.00 Shoes reduced to Nl:86. 
| 1.80 Shoes j reduced^ 1.98. 
(Jome and see what Values.your 
money will buy at < — 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 306fBroadiy, Palace Shoe Store 
Let Everybody Turn Out to the Blue Ribbon Meet. 
Opening of the N e w Four-Lap Track at LaBelle Park 
A G E N E R O U S L Y O O O D N I C K E L C 1 C A K 
t>NtE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN 
Are hssuredly tifton us. Y o u will desire good clothes. 
Ot|T l ine of Woolens is exac. ly tinted to every taste. 




Under ilia AuSpiccs of 
P A D U C A H 
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 
Races begin at 2 p. m, CYCLING CLUB. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY S U * ^ 
rublialuxl every aftorutioa. esc«| t 
Minday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
buabsi by 
r u K i » r » « l*« 
J. K -mTi 
4. J. Durtu 
m. r. r u n * 
DtASOTOaa 
ruber J K gialtk. ft W 
U DO 
rt AMU M t l M U 
V UJS PHAAlUMt 
S K ' U I 1HI 
TAAA.OM* 
luotir predicM, bat it ia bound to Mil 
At a very pretty pnoe. What la ol 
etjual importance ia that tba enor-
uioua imports ot oorn aiuat oontinue 
aod that thda tha price of thia careal, 
which ia the leader of American agri-
enl*"-e r • ' " » » remunera-
livt. ligure t - c yutiook ta equally 
gnod for 1 J ), ainoe thia year, aa the 
laat, all the Tiaible supplies of grain 
will lie drawn upon f r o * every quar-
ter, cleaning up the markets for the 
next harvest. 
THE DAILY SUN 
Mauoa IO AU. local Sap. 
c-oliT.. ..I latsrsat In PaSscab and vk-lalu. 
r . raM-lUl asws, wbicb will Ss 
, l , e o a . fulir as apao. will D-rmll without I * 
ll IO SS pease. 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
J M U I lo las tatsrssu o< oar country pat 
ions, aad will st all U n a t » o»waj asd • « 
tartAlntaa. walls kssptaa Its r M M . poalsd 
o i i l l poStlcal H H n . sad topic wails It will 
M A i w l t a sad t l r e t a Mpoosol at IS. doo-
trloM and ol tks National lUpubll 
CORBESPONOENCE. 
aiwclal leatttr. of tils w » k l r •ditl.-n" 
T a s ScswUl be Its Oorrsspoodono. Depart-
ment in wbicb It bop— sblr m raiAv—nl 
,rary locality wltaln tas Hants ol lis rlrea-
jADVEKTISING. 
BAtea Ol advertising will be siade mown on 
application 
QdSot. standard. Block, lit Hortb rosrtb 
» 4.60 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 centa 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six montha 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 





N e w i y Notes f r o m the L a t e B e 
pnbh fAU Ga the r ing at 
Lou isv i l l e . 
a Brle l Sketch o l the Nomina* tor 
Appel late Clark aod Other 
ItcaiM o l Interest . 
F R I D A Y . A U G U S T 13, 1887. 
T h i "Reg is te r " this morning pub-
liabes a card from Capt. Ed Farley 
emphatically denying the charge 
made in the - Register 1 of yeaterday 
that be, Capt. Farley, went to Cairo 
Saturday liecsuse •-there were too 
many negroes celebrating that day 
in Paducah. The atatement of the 
" R e g i s t e r " , which it utilized as the 
basis for one of its peculiar edito-
rials, was (alee on its face aad any 
thinking man would have so recog-
nized it. I t ia to be hoped that this 
experience of the "Reg i s t e r " will 
teach iu amateur editor that it would 
be well to verify slanderous state-
ments before publiahing them. The 
editor ot the -Register" should alao 
learn that tbe editorial columns of 
psper ere no place to vent personal 
apite. Dignified aad honest criti-
cism is desirsble, hut slsnderoua ar-
ticles baaed on bettsay are oonte^a'U 
ible sad are never fonnd p , sajfc'table 
papers. 
i . ji 
I B E E U R O P E A N C H O P S . 
Wheat ia going up at a rate that 
causes surprise even to the veteran 
speculator ot Chicago and New 
York. Yesterdsy lt roae to 84 centa 
in Chicago, while H » H was tbe top 
notch in New York. Dollar wheat 
seems not only a possibility bat even 
s probability. Oh the other hand, 
many believe that tbe top is slmost 
reached. Wheat is following the law 
of supply sod demand, the supply ia 
thia country lieing soormoos, while 
tbe European supply ia very short. 
Tbe "Courier-Journal" summarizes 
sn article from the London "Econo-
mist " which is very interesting st tbe 
present time. The "Coorier-Joar-
ns l " ssysi j 
Tbe lstest number of the London 
"Economist ' ' to reach this country, 
that ot July SI . contaias an interest-
ing review ol the hsrveets at home 
aad abroad. I U conclusion is that, 
on tbe whole, Ureat Britain ia much 
better of I than the continent. Wheat 
ia tbe poorast of the Eaglish cereal 
crops, Diit it is still psssable. Tbe 
ixitato crop, it ia feared, will be very 
poor; but corn, hay, roots and 
tubers sll promise well or pssssble. 
Across the channel tbe situation is 
not so good, l t ostimstes tbe French 
whest crop st only SS ,000.000 
qusrters. or 180,000,000 bushels, 
which is 40,000,000 bushels leas than 
the crop of 18»6. The tya crop, a 
very important ooe, ia poor aod po-
tatoes and forage are disappointing 
Tbe Italian wheat crop ia abort 31,-
000,000 bushels. The offlcial eeti-
mste of the Hungarian drop puts it 
at 108,000,000, which * 3i,000,000 
bushels less than was grown in 181(6. 
Kuasisn reports, whll* conUicting. 
leave little doubt thai there will be 
s considerable shrinkage in wheat 
and rye. Rotimanif, Bulgaria 
European Turkey have 
from floods snd other 
cumstsnces that there 
Over 800 delegates were present 
out of 1090 thst were entitled to 
seats on the floor. This wss s re-
markable showing, considering that 
thia is an off year. Bat Kentuckians 
are always ready to eojoy a political 
gathering, and thia year's election is 
one of great importance. 
Every county in the First district 
wss represented aad the number and 
^ithaaiasm of b « delegstes showed 
thst Democracy's Gibrsltsr is in dsn 
ger. Senstor Deboe is our district 
chairman, but aa be waa unable to 
attend the diatvict convention held 
Tueaday morning, J. H. Happy ably 
filled hia place. 
it was oolv with the g r e s tny f i fBsul-
tfag 
ivided 
Magoffin cutmly. For a Hint- he 
then taught aebdwl in bis uativs ooun-
ty in order to earn burner enough to 
carry him through Oullege. From 
1890 to 1892, inclusive, he attended 
the Lebanon ( O h i o ) college, and in 
1894 attended tbe Northern In-
diana Law College at Valparaiao, 
Ind. 
Returning home in 189i he was 
made deputy circuit clerk ol Magof-
fin county, and later in the >aine 
rear was elected tn the state legiala-
lure During bis short service in 
thst body he made a lepu ation not 
anly as a faithful worker, but as a 
splendid speaker. 
Mr. Bailey, if elected, will be the 
tirat Republican 1 ruin the Tenth dis-
trict to secure s state office of any 
prominence. From more points 
than one his nomination is a good 
ooe. Being a man from the moun-
tains, he knows bow to reach the 
people of that section better than any 
other candidate could possibly hope 
to do, and will, as a consequence, 
succeed in bringing out tbe immeu-e 
Republican vote in th« mountain dis-
tricts of the stale. 
However, he does not pro|ioae to 
rest there. Soma time ago. in talk-
ing to the " L e a d e r " he staled that il 
was hia intention to stump tbe entire 
state, snd to speak in every county 




credulity of the 
be csught the 
— 
He is only ooe of 
dodging about the 
the charily aod 
le. I f he should 
of Paducah will 
lake great pleasure 
os his wsy lo Eddyv 
bate carried off I K 
asaisllng him 
ills. He must 
RING. 
The speech of Secretary-of-State 
Finley io nominating Mr. Bailev 
wss a raaaterlv piece of oratory aud 
diaplayed much thought, but it was 
ralber too sophomoriu to catch the 
average convention goer. Charley 
Finley, however, comas from splendid 
•to. k. Hia father is one sf Ike old 
wsr horses tbst Issd lbs Republicans 
lo their earliest victorias in South-
eastern Kentucky, and the name of 
Judge Frank Finley is one of the 
honored ones cf the stste. 
Kuc i i i g D r a w s 
C r o w d f o r the 
f i r s t N i < h t . 
Results o l I.as\ M i n i ' s Events.— 
Interesting P rog ram Ar-
lor Toda> . 
A large cru^vd weut out lsst mgbt 
lo wiint-M tlje first evening's events of 
the continuous electric ligbt racing. 
The failure of the thirty-two-candle 
power lights to arrive occasiooeil 
some trouble, but the track will 
hereafter l>e amply lighted, the 
thirty-lwo-candle power globes ar-
riving today. 
The demonstration of appreciation 
shown by the people laat night wa. 
very gratifying to I lie association .ami 
the races were good. Tbe results are 
as follows: 
First race— mile heats: Finis 
first. Dady l i e d secoud. Hella third 
Time. :51 'a — :5S 
Second race— S mile: l'almyra 
first. Little Eli second. Cora T . 
third. Time, 1 05. 
Third r a c e — \ mile: L'pmao first, 
Crab Cider seconA. Mi«es Solomon 
third. Time, 1 17 
While the conveotioo bad but ooe 
nominee to make, It developed a large 
number of aspirants for offic ial pre-
fsrment at the next stats convention 
In 1899, when a full ticket will be 
nominated. Tbe following well-known 
Republicans are being groomed by 
their frienda for governor: Judge 
George Denny, Gen. Taylor, present 
attorney genersl. Stste Auditor Sam 
Stone, Judge W. H. Holt, Judge 
James Breathitt, of Christian county 
and present circuit judge, Sam 
Roberts, tbe brilliant editor of the 
Lexington Leader, and chairman ui 
tbe last state campaign committee 
I t is thus seen that the ( 1 . 0 . P . will 
not suiter for want ot 'gubernatorial 
timber two years hence. 
There ^ere suspicious evidences of 
proep«6tive candidates tor the remain-
ing places on tbe state ticket. T w o 
years, however, is ample time to 
develop aspirstioos, and it is evid nt 
that no office will go without an eager 
taker. 
Thart ia a marked contrsst between 
tbe feeling now sod io former yesrs. 
Tbe state con ventioo of 1891, beld 
at Lexington, bad to importune avail-
able persons lo accept certain places 
oo tbe ticket, and even the number 
of candidaiee before the convention 
of 1896 was remarkably small. 
Judge Oenny presided over the 
convention with firmness snd sbility. 
st tbe sams time adding to his (iopu-
larity by his fair decisions. 
Mr. K. J. Hampton, who is Secre-
tary ot the State Central Committee, 
has been selected as chairman of tbe 
campaign eOmmittee. He will be the 
right iuad in the right place, as it 
bas been already demonstrated that 
there ia no better organizer in the 
party than Hampton. 
r ——— 
The convention was barmon'oua in 
Ihe extreme, not even s disturbing 
ripple appearing, and everything was 
done unanimously. 




b l will he a re-
duction of full/ 30 per cent, from 
laat year's sbandant yield. The Ger-
man deficiency ia smsll. while Hol-
land, Belgium. Denmark aod Sweden 
hare average crops snd Spsin bsa s 
jfOod OM. 
The "Economist " concludes thst 
on the whole there will be less wbest 
grown m Europe this yesr thsn lsst 
by ;>0,000,000 qnsrters or 240,000,-
000 busbets. T o mske up for this II 
ssys the chief relisnce is in the big 
crops of the United States, ss neither 
Austrslis nor Indis will hsve s sur-
plus. What Argentina will produce 
can not be told until it is learned 
whether the locusts' egRS with which 
the country is covered, will hatch to 
cause the destruction suffered lsst 
year The " E c o o c A i s t " conclude! 
by saying that Rusrfa last year sur 
priaed tbe world l|V » m u ( " h ' » r K ' r 
production of wheat thsn was gencr 
ally expected, and that speculators 
will be csutious until it Is certsin tbst 
the experience will not be repested 
this sesson " A t the l»«sl, however," 
it ssys " I t can hanlly he regarded a» 
possible thst tbe world's whest crop 
can equal that of laat y s lu . " 
This summary of the crop coadi-
tiooe of the Old World shows plainly 
eoough whence comes the prosperity 
which is relieving tbe United States 
,r„m tbe grip of the 
Wheat may not raiee to one dollar a 
Sam Roberta and geaator Deboe 
were tbe most popular men st tbe 
convention. Senstor Deboe's speech 
wss well delivered aad met s cordisl 
reception sspecially his reference to 
civil service reform. 
"Senator " Wood and Juilge Holt 
were familiar figures and both have 
the reputation of being always on 
hand when the interest of the party 
is st stake. Major Wood had tbe 
honor of being tbe first Republican 
to knock at the doors of the U. S. 
Senste for sdmission, bearing hia 
commission from Governor Bradley. 
Senstor Deboe'a election cut the 
Msjor 's term (short, but with his 
friends, which are numerous ,be will 
always be "Sens to r . " . 
N o Republican leader in tbe state 
is better known tbsn Judge Holt. 
His record on the supreme bench of 
tbe itale was so honor to hia party 
and a credit to himself. He hss 
made many tours of the state deliv-
ering speeches during campaigns snd 
his oratory is noted far its force sod 
candor. The Repablicsn p a r y 
en like Judge Holt. 
John Peiand. Jf 's , speech in wiih-
drssnng from the race for clerk of 
the court of appesl}. while ill-timed 
and poesibly inappropriate, was one 
of tbe wittiest bits of ssrcssm ever 
delivered before s convention. His 
pies in behslf of Western Kentucky 
was most just snd msde msny s 
warm friend for himself. There is 
too much of a tendency in both of 
the old parties to act upon the as-
sumption that tbe western end of tke 
stste ia good enough to vote but not 
quite up to tbe offlce holding stand-
ard. Mr. >eland hails from Christian 
county and ia one of the beet speak 
e n in the stale. 
'•Prof." Miller Didn't Do a Thing 
But "Do " 
THAT EXCURSION HE GAVE 
Did .Not Mater ia l ise . - M i lB r 
Sk ipped snd Car r i ed the 
Cash W i t h Him. 
IUIY PEOPLE VICTIMIZED 
Mr J. G. Bailey, the nominee of 
tbe convention for clerk of tbe court 
of appeals, 1s s young msn but twen-
ty-nine yesrs of age. He has attained 
his prominence by his *wn exer'.ions 
and certainly deserve* great credit. 
He is s member of the present legis* 
lature from Magoffin cointy aod at-
tracted tbe atteotioo of the Republi 
cans of tbe atate by hia sbility ss i 
.pesker snd-hie devotion to his du-
ties aa a representative. He is 
scholar aa well as an orator and he 
will lie a vote winner In tbe coming 
campaign. It ia his intention thor 
oughly to csnvaaa the whole atate and 
we predict that the speaker wbo at-
tempts to meet bim in joint debste 
will find himself overmatched. 
Tbe Lexington " L e a d e r " gives 
the following sketch of Mr. Bailey : 
Hon. James G . Bailey, tbe bril-
liant young Republican who was 
lomins'.ed for ths place of clerk of 
ibe court of appesls by ths ststs con-
vention. is s nstive Kentuckiso, hav-
ing boen bora In Msgnffln county 
twsnty-nine years ago Although 
be is young in years, he has bad 
quite a varied experience, being one 
of tbe atate's brightest self-made 
young men 
Uia parents were not wealthy, and 
Prof. J. M. Miller is tbe nsme s 
glib-longued stranger gave wben he 
cauie to Paducah a couple of weeks 
age and began making preparations 
to give an excursion for school chil-
dren. He seemed to be slmost 
twenty-two years of sge, was well 
dressed, but wss not s msn to inspire 
one with his honesty by his sppesr-. 
snce. 
He claimed to be a school teacher, 
and said be wanted to give an ex-
cursion for tbe benefit of school 
children. He made arrangements 
with Capt. Owen and cbartered'^the 
steamer Bettie Owen. He then be-
gan making preparation* to do every-
body on a wholesale plan He of-
fered a gold watch to the ooe who 
sold the meat tickets, bsd sn infinite 
number of handbills s n j dodgers 
printed, run his " t f " locals wilh in-
effsble indifference in the pewspspers. 
snd in tbe ssle of tickets was himself 
quite sctive. For s week or more 
children ss well as others were busy 
selling tickets for tbe excursion, 
which wss to hsvs come off lsst 
night. I t failed t « materialize, how-
ever. Thsrboat »as due to leave at 
6:30 o'clock, but this was a little too 
early for the cr#wd, snd at 8 o'clock 
she was still there, steam up, ready 
to start. 
Miller was {here, ami had been 
selling tickets right slong. About 8 
o'clock he disappesred up Ihe levee, 
and thst wss tba lsst seen of him 
Tbe impstient crowd grew more im-
pstlent, snd finslly it dsaned on 
Cspt. Owen tbst Miller waa crooked, 
and had skipped, and the oating was 
declared of f , much to the chagrin of 
the crowd, and tbe humiliation of 
Capt. Owen, wbo had never, in all 
his experience, lieen so successfully-
buncoed before. 
Tbe police were st ones notified, 
snd although tbey kej t a close look-
out at tke traina and made a diligent 
search for tbe fugitive fraud, no trace 
of bim could be found. He was too 
elusive to b* caught that way, and 
was doubtless well out of reach be-
fore they began looking for him 
Miller gave his excursion a very 
appropriate t it le—"school children's 
excursion"—aa it has taught tbem 
all a valuable lesson—not to put too 
much confidence in tbe delasive 
smiles snd promises of strsnge men. 
Hotels, print shops, sewspsprrs—all 
csme in for tbelr shsre of loss. Mike 
Redd hsd s stsnd on the boat, with 
two fise bams sliced up to retail at 
the small sum of 6 ceots s slice. 
T w s s s blow thai most killed 
Michael when tbe news was broken 
to him. 
Gotta tam seoh scoundrel l ieast ' " 
yelled Mike: robba po'dagoouta alia 
be g o t . " 
Miller ia said to have lieen s resi-
dent of Metropolis, or lo bsve come 
m i L . 
— f g 
Half Price 
This Week 
Is all we ask you I a n y t h i n g is 
our entire line of ^Ash goods in-
cluding diuiities^ikwus, organdies, 
etc. / 
O u r S t o c k 
V t 
ol summer labn«a must lie sold in 
a short time to make ready lor 
early (all lines. Prices «HU not be 
considered. Every th ing will be 
sold regardless of cost. Soe our 
prices below on a few lots. These 
Wind ol prices alwaya bilug us 
trade. 
50 pieces of lawn a » d dimities 
lormer prica Si to 12Hc. our clos-
ing price 5c. 
30 pieces wash gooda price 6 to 
s i , your choire lor 4c 
to piece* lawn worth s to 6e, 
closing prices 'sc. 
O r g a n d i e s . 
)rgan 
desti 
A l l fine French O dies, new 
est and handMimest * gus. worth 
N E W S AMD C O M M B N T . 
Tbe heart of Kra iusko. the Polish 
pstriot. was buried yesterday iu a 
s|iecial msusoleum on Lake Zurich. 
Alvin Bowling wss found dead near 
Morebead. Ky . . with sixteen bullet 
boles in his body. / 
The National Convention ol Mayors 
snd Councilmen will meet st Colum-
bus. O. , September 28. 
The lsrgest fleet of vessels Itial 
ever left England in ballast bas 
cleared for Aruericon ports to get 
cargoes of grain. 
Tbe Ohio Populists rejected fusion 
propositions and aoininated s Slate 
ticket beaded by Jacob Coxey for 
Governor. 
Tbe London "Tnnaa" publishes 
an estimate that Esro|>e will need 12 
per cent more wheat tbis year ths> 
usual. 
The IndiaAapolia )Gaa Company 
has called o4 the Federal Courta to 
restrain tbe city of Indianapolis from 
enforcing the ordinance fixing tbe 
price of gaa at seventy-five cents. • 
Old Alaaka prospectors who have 
wintered in the Yukon region, have 
become alarmed by the proepeet of 
starvation in tbe go ld country awl 
have tuaoed back. 
A Paris paper publishes s story 
from Carlist eourcea lo Ihe effect 
that 60,000 veluotaan h^irig or-
40c everywhere , your choice lor 
•foe. 
15c buys any 30c organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l other wash goods at half 
price. Our stock large and com-
plete and this sale is rarely equaled. 
Come early and get choice of pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
^sTlo 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 Broadway—Pbooe 15S. 
Gai t House 
tOUlSVlLLE. KY. 
13.0V to 16. 00 per American Plan 
day. 
Rooms only I I OO and upwarda. 




Trouble was caused in tbe Ohio 
Populist State Convention by a daa-
lardly attempt te limit the s|ieeches of 
delegstes. The resolution wss 
spurned as sn attsck on one. of the 
fundamental principles of Populism 
Prince Henry of Orlesns will sc-
cept only one of tbe Ibree cbsllenges 
sent bim by Italian officers, wbo wsnt 
sstisfsction for Ais criticism of ltalisn 
soldiers in Abyssinia. Hs will mfel 
Gen Albertone. 
The AAiencsn line stosmer St. 
Psul bas lowered her eaatward record 
forty-five minutes. The record, bow 
ever. Is still beld by tbe Fuerst Bis-
msruk. The St. Paul holds .the 
westward record. 
Xoah Baney tbe Indiana oonvict 
wbo was paroled in order to give him 
a cbance to prove hia story as to the 
llinabaw murder, substantiated his 
confession in msny details. 
Immigration is st tbe lowest point 
rescbed since the federal government 
begsn to exercise supervision of i t 
The immigrants during tbe last fiscal 
year numbered only 230,831, a de 
rease of 112,435 from the total of 
the year lief ore. 
The striking mMers in tbe Pitta-
burg district are making little nead-
wsy. if they sre not losing ground 
Not only sre the New York and 
Cleveland Gas Coal Company's mines 
working, but others are slso in oper-
ation in Hie district. Airitatois Knight 
snd L'cwellen, of tbe Indisns mine 
workers, now st Evsnkville. will pro-
ceed from there to Earliagton, Ky. 
The crusaders srs still st Evansville. 
Five mines sre still in operstlos 
there, but tbe sgitstors clsim the 
men hsve promised to strike. 
BROWN AND BRUNER. 
T h e y Get Out of Troub le 
po ra r i l y . 
T e m 
Wr i t o l E i ro r t lranted.--t^tse to 
Be Heard In t>ct*b«r 
A writ of error lias lieen grsnted 
by Judge Hoggs in tbe case of lirown 
and Bruner, the Metropolis ex-beak-
ers sentenced to tbe fieoitentisry for 
embezzlement. This serves to arrest 
execution of judgment until tbe 
supreme court pssaes upon tbe esse. 
The ilefendsnts' sltorneys secured 
tbe writ of supcrsedess in their clients, 
esse snd their bond hss been llled. 
Tbe two gentlemen returned Mends? 
from Msrion, where tbey have been 
detained for some time. , 
Tbey sppealed to tljb supreme 
court, snd will have a ((earing next 
October or some other Session there-
after. Judge Boggs, the newly elect-
ed Judge, granted the writ. 
Aa will no doubt be remeaibered 
by Paducahans. tbe prisoaett w ; r ( 
sentenced to one year each aad a line 
of |600 for alleged bank fraud*. 
, Undertakers Htd 
Skov. Telenaon* l is; —• 
ItMld.acv T.ieukuos IW 
« - aa 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
ISO 8 Third 
I.e. Howell, D.O.S. 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone 131. offices, 437 Broadway 
Offlqe Honrs: 
I a_m. lo 13 m.,9 to Sp.m aad at night 
WENT TO tOOrVILLE. 
Cont rac t o r K a t u r j o b u Cal led 
T h e r e T ' » day OR lui|Kir-
tant Ktuiaeas. 
A l l Itlds lor tbe Penitent iary 
W o r k Re jec ted at 
1 raak for t . 
Contractor F. W. Katterjobn was 
called to Eddyville this morning by 
s telegram soliciting another confer-
ence relative to tbe recanatruction of 
penitentiary buildings destroyed by 
fire Isat year. 
Mr. Katterjobo returned st noon 
yeeterdsy from Frankfort, where tbe 
bids for the work were o|iened st the 
cspitol building the dsy before. Tbey 
were: 
Win. Brscier. 126,660. 
Princeton Lumber Compsoy. I M , 
366. 
Kreiger A Co.. Henderson, 129. 
190. 
l 'snky A 1.sines, Louisville, 125. 
800. 
F. W. Kst ter johnA Co., Psdu-
cab, 126,663. 
There was uith one bid, aa can be 
seen from tbe Above, that waa lower 
than Mr. Kftterjobn'a, snd thia 
the first, whicli was thrown out by 
tbe commissioners, liecause of sev-
eral clsuses in it, one of which speci-
fied thst the stste furnish sll stones 
necessary in the constroction. 
Mr Kstterjohn would have secur-
ed tbe contract hsd it lieen let, but 
all bide were rejected liecauae the ap-
propriation for tbe work is only 
$20,000. 
New bids will be sdvertised for, 
snd Ur. Kstterjohn ssys he wants 
tbe job and intends to bsve Itj 
STATU o r o n t o CITY o r TOLEDO. i „ 
H.'CAH UOCNTY. I " 
FRAVK J. CHKWkV make, oath tbkt be la 
the senior parteernf lie Una or F. J. CHRNKY 
a Co , d,.|nii l,ueln~a Is lb. I ' l l , or Toledo. 
County snd stale . ' " r . . . I . ! an,I that ..Id nrm 
will pay the aim or OKK llt'NIIKr.lJ DOL-
LARS for .aeh knd » t S j ran. ,.r I atarrh tbst 
cannot be cared by the nee of llall'a < starrb 
Cure r i lANKJ CHF.Nr.Y 
Sworn to before ma and anhenrlbed In my 
preseere. Iklaetk da# of Oeeember A D IMS, 
, — , A W IILP.ASON, 
SSA1. Notary I'UbllC. 
We mo»n|what we say: our atock 
of low outlgoods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot )»e had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear' at 
J H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 310'BROADWAY. PHONÊ LO. s 
P . F . L A L 1 . Y 
' —US 1 K A D Q f I5TMH.S KOB , 
H o l i d a y G r o c r i e s , Fruit Cake Materials, Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh OannedlGoods, &c 
H O M E - M A D E I . A & D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 118. Co r . » t h and T r i m b l e S t « 
F R E E F R E E 
A H A N D S O M E 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
^ E O R L A I T ' S . 
This Is something every one eajoys ln-momenu of leisure, 
(and It is s thing of b«aatv for tbe home. 
F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
C O M B T(J US F O R Y O U R 
D R V G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
A N D F U R N I B H U t f } G O O D S 
Kindly bring vocm n i l to as. 
Ws will fit them neatly 
at assail cost. 
/ 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
I 0 « B R O A D W A Y . P A D U C A H , K Y . 
F. JfBEBGDOLL, 
P « O P R I K T O R 
P a d u c a h - Bo t t l i ng - Co . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Lou i s . 
In kegs s « t fwtt iss 
Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop, Seltasr Water. Orange 
Cider, Singer Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaon Streets. P A D U C A H . K Y 
IN 
W a l l Paper / ^ 
W i n d o w Shades 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N J I I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S 
W . S . G R E 1 F , 
No. 131 S. Third Street. Telephone No. 171 
Gen ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r Co 
Will furnish Lights and Power for fans, as follows i 
Store Lights] 26c par month. 
Residence Lights 20c "" 
Current for Fans $1.60 I " 
O N . ' S u p t . D . B S { M ( 
R o s e & P a x t o n 




an dlrvrtijr on tbf blood and ratio. >un mirfaoe vo 
tb® AfsVe-m Send for toftilmonlaln, fr**, 
F J CHE NICY A f o , Toledo, O 
HA'111 bv IlrufttrlfltA, TV 
flair* Family n i l * ar* the b«tt 
No-To-Bat for rifty C n U . 
OuarantoM tobacco habit cure, makMi wea* 
M i strooc, Mood pura. tCc, $L All dm«4iAt» 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864, o/ 




K A i L K O A D '11MK TAB! 
Naahvlll*. ( " L a t u m * * * S M. Loui* 
M m £ 
r AD IK, AM AMI' HIM THIS DlTltlO*. 
aotrra aooau 
I.V i»»dua*Mi .. t t taai 
Ar Pari* 1* <*> pun 
|H«Uo« Hock June Uou I 16 put 
LsalAtfiou t oo pui 
Jackson 
Lv. Jackaoo 3 I* 
Ar Memphis 7 00 pm 
NaakrtU* n w pm 
I'batuuooKA ' l v>»ui 
Atlanu.... « Ob am 
WORTH BOCWV 
Lv Atlauta 3 I* Am 
A'fcaiiAiMUtfa - « ta I 
Na-nhvilte V a 
MrmpbDt ail 
Aiaiat k»ou . 12 "0 piu 
L*xiu«uio I pm 
l.V.l.cAlUfc'MU I W pm 
Ar Hollow Hot k J n JV< pm 
Paris .1 * pm 
Ar I'aducah • Ob pm 
All irAla* dally. 
Through trail, and car srrvka br 
dueAti autl Jat knon, Mi-mphia, 
Chattaui »-n£ a. T^uu 11. m*- rounrotkm lof Ah» 
taut*. Ua JttkM.av'.il« Fla Wa»klBCMI^ 
Haiti more 1'hlladrlpbta »ud S«w York. I M 
ibe NiuiktAst aud to Arkan^s. T ' l * ' 
all polut* Siouthwnoi Tor tuftbet laf< 
UOtt call oo or addreaa. \ 
A J Walrh 1) A M-.virV«. T« 
Dan ley, (i I' aud T A Nash villa, 
FHTaa-houi r V T a l».H»at 
PaduoAh Ki K S Buruham Jvpot tlcka 
ak«*uv, 1'aducah, Kv 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L 
LOUIAVIM • AMD MAM PM IA DlfUUW. 
NoMTH Uot'BD- No * 
ijf New (lrls*auA rt Jt> pen 
l.t J*t kw..ri Mi«« 1- IT am 
Lv Mnmi>hU> 'ho am 
Lv Jaraaoit, Tfun iu»ant 
Lv Calr.. iu. 
i 
Ar >- ah 
Lri'auut ak. _ . 




Ar ( Vdiia! CHy 









Lr l'adiuaa .. 
Ar .VlAVflrld 
*r P ufU't. 
A i Cairo 
Ar Jarkiubii. TVuii 
Ar U«*ni|ihlA. 
Ar Jas ItM'n, .MI• a 
Ar N»w (iriaaaua 
Ar - r Drill* MIm 
Ar Vk-kahurg 
AT Natt Lei 
All traiiu ruu aally 
• arry Kuilmaa Duff*>t slaaplac 
-•ar» aad fr»* rarUulutr t hair cam briw««A Ula-
?lnu tt Aod Sew OrlaaUA 
Nog All and aut run mui%4 b> t» -nplDcii inatl 
hud New utlaaOA. carrxtag I 'u l laki bufrt 
i l fp«ca 
~ " T f a i r r s e i a t m n i e a p w r , 
J|WI lu Paducah UDloB J» Ja »t k l ip B 
l»ir>« i f.innr. tlous for all la-iuta mwi, a m i , 
a<irth aud auuik TVhet uBcaa, Hroadway 
icder ttie Palmar, acd at ia« ualoa dap« t 
•t loc.b piviajoa. 
auara tut iD 
Le««ave i'aalucah 
ArriTV M nrt>i*ul* ... 
tsrautaburg 
" Parker City 
" V arl-'O 
" l arlxiudair 
" PlorhnayTlUa 
" St Loula 
• o c t b aorau 
lakta Hi LouK ... 








Slop for maaLu - All traina run dally 
ThU la the popuiar ttua to St L>>uU and 
Chk-aco aud all u.tuta uorth and vnat 
Tratti iaavluM raducah daily a; 4 IA p a . 
aa* tarouab Puiiruaii Pal Are 8l*»ptn«r an4 
Parlor Car for s i LouU I>.,uDie brrth rat«a, 
|1 M> cbalr rataa, Tb cvnu 
Ft>r further l u f o r m a t i . r r a r r r i i l t i u , 
tlck«U. eU- . call on or addrwa J T LKnovaa 
C. T A I'almer Houaa. Paducah ur A. H. 
Hanaoc Uaoaral I 
u iu p a , « i» rm 
i ud p a . t w p m 
l ii p m » « p a 
T^rtp m. ui p a 
• p a , ll.o« p a 
S lb p m, 
- « fco p a. I M i a 
: i« k m, I 14 a a 
an tm 
« •«» a m • 04 p a 
a ia a a , a IA p in 
10 9k a ru U 0t» p a 
11 AA a m. ....,,.„. 
IX 84 P ui, t 40 a a 
K u P a . I b i n 
l pi P a. « 00 a m 
.. ! I- m. « M a oa 
t lo p a. : > I a a 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
TW '.real T l roa0 
Ua. Kr.-tn 
0t I aula Kansas i ITT ny JOS. 
M . LOfl S OHAII. r n i i L o . i iaavaa 
" " ASS SALT I.AKK. 
TUT THE itW FIST TRAIN 
( A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
the most (ttrect line vis Ut-mpliis to 
all points la 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T , 
free Haclining Chairs ot. All Traina. 
Taaot-oa Coacaas MAsrmsJ t o 
DALLAS a i i> POST W u s t i 7 
for ioa|a i .m, 
UUM and a.l Waalers : 
lolormstlue. call i 
or write 
i t . T . u . >i A r u n 
I " OS Texas. Ar 
ate^ aad rnrta^ 
ureal tks.i aaent 
I S . S T . A . 
LOCIaVILLj., KY 
rionisiii Cuitenniii am 
Ifltirnatlonal t ipontion. NASHTILIE, CHATANOOGA 4 ST. tOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO >no r a o s 
TKNtKsSKK K KXTI'CAV llHIISIlla. • 
Al.tSSU.. Kl i.Kill* MISTM CASOUIVA 
Sot'TH CAS .I.INt VISI1IN1A. 
W « H I 1 v l " M i n SAl.TlMOaK. 
i iiii.Amu.i h> t AND NKWvoaa. 
THROUGH I. « <-1.1*, HotAow H . . « 
K..|-ra .111 Ml K iKna 
SERVICE K. I r . i - i » ~ r V v . M V l C S 
aol Ml MI'llI-. mAie, 
o^-iluo.t « i Ui 111. .1,1, . 1 1 r r o a a 
lias AN-.AI1 T I M . . I . I KII THSKVI 
P U L L M A N Itei.^n H.arai . ai„ lNa.s 
P A L A C E " " " W l Trains Be-
SI r r PI NT ' " * ' - CSawa SLEEP INC i . , K ti>.riiAl, a . a * 
CARS " ' i t vt ..nis^rna iiaiti-
• -•«« I hila|-i| bla So.l New 
Vor. Sn.^-ti N*.t . ,. an.] jykM.aTlll. 
ri'4-i.l.. del., j.ar „..i eta iHbitan..va. 
Atlauta Ua..rti and till.,u. r.i( IUNI,« TS'keta 
-re aal. I .rliirf ..... ,, 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
In Sal. at Ke.lti.-M! H-'e. ' a l l ;>,ln». nm 
ihl. line and I ,.unerll..ti^ I., Naatavlll. aod 
Setarn during the r.,i,t lu 
(-.nletiiai aU I 11.lei l, 
Kent 
tt.,ti* t., *.i,vli.- t 
u t , I t k e l.ntie 
-itSa.i..oal I t[•—I',<. 
r '» lorther irtroc^biloa.cAtl iti.,n l i. k.t 
st or sd.lreM 
COVVIHOIN 
WMIera Piu Agl 
.ot a, I'., I . , , S I , I , Sr Sot i. u 
a j . w t t c H , 
Irt.lalon rs». Aat , MauemS T.mt, 
W L OASICiJ, 
Oen 1 I . . . an,I Tkl « i t N t . i t i t n V . . . 
B. TKAI-llllt-T. cur Tic bet Aaeot as 
ltr«dwai l-wltvah Kr 
1.1 
M 
Greif & Co 
SURANCE 
o • 
P A D U O A H , K f 
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£<x> Screwa, Hraaa 
klUnga. Castings 
KKKTLCKT. 
B . T H A L M U E L L E R 
Fine Boots And S h o o 
Made to Order. 
Preparing of all Mud* Meek 
Hotlom prl**. Ulva Hln a Trial. 
«o* Brotwir 
4 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
a r c h i t e c t . 
Otfloe Am.-Oectoan Nat. Back. 
I / 
Wben in Metropolis 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
ve all beard of sa-
ventun d L>r. Tank 
I of iuter-
store. 
most uV jue thing 1 
day. Nfteoial rated by the 
I ) A BA IUV ~ 
$1.60 
week y j U i L l Y , ITopr 
Between 4th and 6t1| on Ferry at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOT IS -
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Koo* and Braakf*t . $1.00 
turoptan Plan. $1.00 Par Day. 
()OOD WOOMS. UOOO IIIAIJ.. 
GOOD FCMVivn. 
w M f M at. I/nb SU.p .1 
8 T . J A M E S H O T E L 
FIhoauwat AUD Waunrr. 
kitm i cam direct So lioiel 




I Wf . M I lo I p m 
OHlce, No. 4 U S ltr.A.lwav. 
" 1 g u n 
loon open i 
Lang yaai 
i-sIkI listeners 
- W a l l , tbe 
ever aaw in Ikia line Has a aaloou 
'closing.' I Lad a frieuil wbo uaed 
to run a aaloou ovar lUer,- on Second 
alreet a few yeara agv. lleconclude-l 
ta quit tbe l.uaioeak, au.l decided to 
do it In liic uioaj tilting manner pu.-
aibltf, ao he invited all hia frieetls. 
which lucluded a few do/en bums, lo 
wine around t* the closing, ao.l thea 
eaine ovar here a«.l bought 100 small 
morphine pilla. V 
" W h e n the 'clojtag' opened, be 
look hia aland liehibtj the bar an.l 
announced that no uiati was going t. 
lake a driuk in that houae unless he 
look a morphine pill with it. There 
was some reluctance manifested on 
tbe part of his guesie until be aLarted 
tbe hall rolling by taking a driuk. 
with a pill on the outside, himself 
The others, all except one man. fol-
lowed auit. This old fellow aulked 
over in tbe ctfner and aai.l he'd 'he 
d—d if he totik one of them pills if 
he starved lot a drink.' 
" A se.on.1 round of whiskey an.l 
pllla followed, and 'hen tbe third, 
au.l by tbia time Ibe old man was al-
most wild, ami linaih rushed up and 
aaid ' l im ine a driuk an' a pill, I ' l l 
eat er if it killa me ' ' 
" I guess tbey kept Ibal up aa long 
as the pills laated, (ur when 1 dropj.ed 
in ahout miduight to aee how the 
'eloaiug' was progreaaing, I found 
'buma strewed all over the floor, 
counter aud hack yard, while Ibe 
proprietor himaelf was dreaming 
away on Ihe ice l ioi one of tbe boms 
alept three days That was tbe 
irat au.l last aaloou cloeiag I ever 
saw." 
I ntpfebe the largest vbber of 




ewnivil le, PUucak an* Caire I 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kinds of imperfection in 
a horse s trsv.l corrected 
Kill*. I Oi Ripali Wirk of Ewj 
tYoa i ( i r i i i n w 
Always oa hand ready lor work. 
HENRY GREIF . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Si l ic i l i r K P u t i n C l a n s . 
in tha war of of four 
Proaocntoa el lAims b*fwsw tbe Burwau 
of 
To aold>*r* widows of soldier* of ih* w»r of 
I (Ml m Mellon War aerrl** Pmtoo Act of 
j.ly IMS. Peasim Proofs aaJ 
•mg% attention rivea"*. f— l>« fai  _ 
p««ioa*druppMl fn»m 
t w Which th*y dMlrv . 
ttonal capital should writ* 
tie jTm' 
or I gion* a 
LinLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
m o n e y t o l o a n 
ON A L L V A L l A B L K a S . 
We are overaiocked on Jjuiie®* antl 
« i » n t § 
SoUd Gold and Fi ikd C m 
Watch 4 
All the standard makes of move 
menu and ra«e« Alan a big lot o! 
HUrar Watches <»uns, Pistols. Muait-al 
Instrumenta. Hee tbe prices we will 
make yon. 
We carry a (rood line of Clothing, 
" n^a lists. Shoes 
Playing Cards, Dice 
g  
(ienta' Kurniahi w HaU, H
Tiunks, Valiaea, I 
Ktc 
We buv all our g«*>da at forced aalef. 
anl buv strictly f«»r caah, and canal 
wa\s give von bargains in every line 
Monev to loan on all valuables 
10.1 8 
B e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
Second, next door to I^ang Bros 
A laughable hnatir.g incident is 
narrated of Doctora Frank Boyd and 
J. Taylor. The oiher day thene 
two |>opular physiciaas went dove 
uuntiug. They were attireil in reg-
u 1st ion hunting costume, aud after 
walking ttome distance with their 
heavy ^uus they atood under tbe um-
hra);tx»ua shade of a tree along side 
the road side and jfated. 
Down the duaty road s farmer was 
leisurely driving his lagging team, and 
when he saw the huntsmen, checked 
tip and with rural curioaity peered at 
tbetu in tha moat inquisitive manner 
Just l>afore tha outfit reached them 
a bracl of doves arose near by and 
both marksiued ouiukly raised their 
weapons ami fired. T ^ resounding 
detonation hat) a disastrous Cf^Wl ©n 
tbe auriculara of the animals, am! 
with a sudden plunge tbey were off. 
The astonished farmer took a sud-
den but complete tumble backwards, 
and as his body vanished in the ca-
pacious wagon l>ed, his feel assumed 
a perpendicular attitude, disclosing a 
pair of huge bare feet, somewnat 
soiled ami the worse for wear, which 
wiggled about very uneasily as ths 
owner alrove to eontrol bis feelings. 
Through it all, howaver, he contrived 
to bold to tbe lintt. ami after the 
mules had dragged the wagon over a 
few stumps ami into a ditch or two 
the driver succeeded in turning them 
into s fence, which stopped them. 
Tbe amazed and iadignant farmer 
arose after the jolt, bis curiosity thor-
oughly satisfied, snd looking back 
at tbe huntera, who were laughing 
heartily, seeing thst no dsmsge had 
been done, he shook his fist and an-
grily veiled, " ( i oshdsru ye ! ef I had 
a canuon I ' l l l»e dinged ef I wouldn't 
turn it on ye and a hoot l>olh barrels." 
.She ws.h s comical looking colored 
girl, snd attracted considerable atten-
tion as she walked with her mistress 
down Broadwf 1 wheeled tlie 
baby carriage. 
Down near Tbird street they en-
couii.ired another baby carriage, ami 
in it was one of the homeliest young-
sters that ever kept pa awake at 
night. The colored girl in charge of 
the oilier baby looked up at bcr mis-
tress after tbev had passed aud said 
ill e a r n e s t i S a y . Mis', dst 
baby look lak he p:i antl ma jes made 
it deyselyes 
• • 
People will hereafter }»c more care-
ful for what sort of an excursion they 
purchase tickets, and it will probabK 
be a long time before they permit 
themselves lo be toped in again. Tin-
robber wbo absconded ijith the funds 
must have had a goodly sum, as in 
addition to the large number of tick-
ets sold to jieople who attended, 
many people purrhasod tickets simp-
ly to get rid of tbe importuning 
school children who were out working 
under promise of getting a watch for 
W a l l 
v P a p e r ! 
When the Doctor 
Orderi W ine y o o thould gtt 
thc'.best. have it. ] 
I'nre ful ly matured California 
Port. Sherry. Claret, Angel ica , 
Muscatel. Catawba. Madeira. 
Tokay and Malaga. 
Price 50c. 75c and $1 a Quart 
f AcTorJ 'Ug t o Age . 
We're v alwaya the flrst to 
ST«f ,... 
ami cAb.is. Th 
- . ..iirHnalll'I'liO! 
FAIL TY 
all th 
designs n. ™- !-  I 'hei'r.. 
rua.lv for yonrtinapcetion 
Kineat l inff^ftf^- . 
P i c t u r e M o u 
in the City. 
Hsve yon seen tbe late.t 
A Y A R D O F F A 
Keaaonahle for OOO 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
41) H way, UixU* 
Pare BUclikrry Brandy SI i thian. 
O e h l s c h l a e g e r 
W a l k e r ^ 
5th & B r o a d w a y . 
L . W I L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 
tlHAIffine, K*aLAOM111SO, J 
u u i i i o asu Hanewoou ffmianoal 
T*l>>ptl<ia# 177. I J 
I'AftnrJAS. KT 
Eilnmir Yoar ll»wH« With ('Mrarala 
c*n«ly Cathartic, nirs conntlpatknn for®r®r. 
Kte,0e. II C O. C. falI, drufgtata refund 
One might tlhnk from the pub-
lished re|M>rts of \he police court 
cases in this city Cairt wa^ a st me 
what diaor<lerI\ town, but as com-
pared with the record* of other cities 
generally, it ia one of the most order-
ly places, »a>s a/Cairo exchangi 
PaducAh, for iusance, tloub'es the 
uumlxir of (Kiltie ca^es shown .by 
Cairo ilmkety. Last Monday in the 
Paducah pullce court aeveuteen casee 
were tried, and this number was only 
in proportion to the general record. 
Cairo has s sufficiency of violators of 
the ordinances, but Paducah aud 
other towus on lh « rivers hsve more 
in proportion. 
Capt. J yf\ King has a dog, a 
.Scotch terrier, that is a dandy. He 
caught a thief yesterday, says the 
Cairo "Argus. ", The captain took 
on st his house/on Park avenue and 
1'weuty-eigbUrf street, a few dava 
since, a colored boy for helper around 
the prennsea. The l>oy came here 
from Memphis. About b o'clock 
yesterday morniug the bov ap|»eare<l 
at Black s sei-ond baud store with u 
saddle and bridle for sale. AI>out 
the same time Officer Orr, of the 
police force, happened along there 
Tbe l»oy, seeing the officer broke and 
ran up Commercial avenue. The 
dog had accompanied the boy to 
Black's, and he aetued ou tbe saddle 
to guard it, and would allow uo one 
to molest it. A bystander said tb • 
dog belonged to Captain King, and 
this told where the pro|>erty 
lielouged. When Chief .Uahiu-
ny got around, he placed the 
saddle and bridls in his buggy, and 
the dog jumped iu after them, lying 
lown on them. The Chief drove up 
to Capt. Kiug's autl found the prop-
erty belonged there. Then be drove 
to Bridge Junction, ou the Illinois 
Central railroad, thinking the boy 
oultl try to board the tram there. 
His conjecture was right. He found 
the l>oy as he was about to get on 
a train Bringing bim back to town, 
he took him to the court-house, 
where court was in session. The 
boy's case was taken up, he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of atealiug the 
bridle and saddle and was fined $10 
and sentenced to ten days imprison-
ment in jail. This was justice 
promptly meted out. In tbe course 
of a few hours sfter the theft was 
per|>etralod the thief commenced 
serving his sentence for it. But for 
the faithfulaess of the little dog, the 
thief moat likely would have escaped. 
Team 
Owned aod Uparamd by ih-
aad Ohio Eiver Transmu-
tation Co. 
iaooaeoaanu>. 
Evau»vlll«i nod eaducth f .ckru i bally 
>imiliar * 
Mrs. JOE F<IW LKK *ud j ' HN HOPKIN? 
Uare PikUUtatll 9)1 I It I A Ui 
Paducaa aad Cairo Ka< laft l.ia« < ally e*c»u 1 
Sunday,) 
bU-aux r IJlt K t W E , 
lxtAfee H«diica> e ui 
SCOTT ASKEf» TO HE DICTATOR. 
PrnalraleS Plot fur thr P r raaarn l 
Otrupailou ii t ( «. ii ij u«-n-tl Mrilct,. 
It may aurjirisv many mwli rs to lear-i 
lhat orerturea were iniule to tjeik. Scott 
oy many MexleeoH of jiotiitlon and b 
•any American officer* to permajiet:: 
Iy occupy Mexico organize u 
yoTemnie.nt. The rig/icme projHi.seii t 
Scott wm, in^iibatance, thb: I 
waa atippoaed thy,* upon theconchm; 
>f a treaty of f>eace ut leaat thr. . 
fourth* of the American army yvoi.l ' 
t*e discliarg**], and tluil a large porti'-
jf Ihe. oft Iyer s would resign, und, wit . 
tiany of tbe men, ytould ••liter Ihe nev 
army of Mexico, uud enough olhi t 
ould be recruited in the LTnited Siaic 
uialje tbe American contingent 
itrong, and to this might be odtied 
like nfmberof Mexican holditrn W ill 
• uch an army it was suggest eel th;;t 
Mexico could be held and governed in 
an orderly way and prosperity might 
Msured. 
Tbe plan (%4itemplated a pronunci.i 
men to, in which, lien. Scott should de-
dare himself dictator of the republi 
for a term t>f five yeans or more, to give 
lline for agitators to acquire pucifi< 
uablts and to learn to govern them 
•elvea and to respect an orderly gov 
trnment,.where the rlgbta of property 
were not only respected, bait fully pro-
tected. 
Already in jjowiefesuon of tbe forta, ar-
ienals, founderiee. cities, mines and 
(x>rts of entry, yvith nearly all tbe arms, 
it was not doubted tha^ a very general 
icquieacence would follow. 
Grant was Invited to wveral ounclave^ 
of offi certi, but from tho first emphat-
ically declined to enter Into the plot, 
lie did not purpose to change hia aJ-
legi&nce or his service or hu* flag, but 
meant, he said, to return with the 
Fourth regiment to the United States. 
He had n ukons for this deter-
mination. He wns essentially a con-
servative. thinker and waa endowed 
tvlth q remarkably high sense of Jus-
tice, and he had genuine contempt for 
»ny adventure which had any flavor of 
dishonesty or l»ad faith about it, and he 
would »ja>v consider for a moment the 
firojwt of placing an alien government 
•ver Mexico while the nation was dom-
nated by superior force. 
Had still another consideration been 
jceded to influence his course—aa was 
jot the case, however—there was one 
Host peraua*ive consideration—hia 
prospective bride, awaltiog hia return 
it White Hftven home, near Jefferson 
liuTacka, STo. 1 
Tfr^r fi^oj£declin.-d to enter into tbe 
.ilot and it fly^llv abandoned.— 
VIidiand .Monthly . " 
A NEW"NEW E N G L A N a 
Tkr E « M t of th* Xf twerk of Trollo? 
Row da. \ 
The trolley roada are rapidly cover 
Ing Mwasaohuaetta, fthod* Island «ik 
Connecticut with a network that ii 
slowly and surely redistributing th< 
{x>pulation{ It aeema almost inevitable 
Marshall county, l » t ~ t s a t u r d « | l h « • P* r t r u r " ' 
area of Uiese thra* stale, will ulllmale 
I t be Included fa the enlTurtft. of theii 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
c m K c u r a . 
Kllu-ntaad Street l timet <M,-«Kllnti—Sua 
d;.y i*' I. ki| at V j m i reu< l.ktr. U a. Ui aud 
7 j» ui tOrY C W 1'aliuei pa»i< >r. 
urka ri.apvl. 7tt» auJ t>bl» tv eihixil^ti Sun 
tlay isi litjol 0 a m Pra-actiluK II n lu aud S p. 
I Rrv. K. S. Hurka. puM- r 
W a.shluyu>a »tre*it lt̂ pt.l,it Ciiurcb.—Sunday 
•v-ii Ik .. UI Prea<blist( Hp m H*v Ge< 
r. L>uper, jiaator 
Seivinh street llai'llst ('hurt b —^uuday 
•cho y a in i'r caching 11 a iu -ud up iu, 
Her W. s Baker. pa>u>r 
»» f'aul A M fc. ehurca Sunday »i huolB a 
Ul.. lirt-m UUltf II « Ut 7:j*>p Ui. KefV. J. li 
Stai.i't.rd, iiantor 
H« J*rut-it A 
atrcekis Sunday 
piu Rer J. G >i 
TrlruUfe Siren 
*cb«H it. » :iL> ,rl 
o in prayer i-rt . i 
ai bainiiij IM 1...4 . 
K. C«»tti-r • 
J. V. Moore, 
M i: 
r t: li 
fhureh, loth A Trimble 
<Ul2 pis., Preat aintf 3 
ford pa»u>r 
hrl>tian cSurch—fcuadsy 
rê i bluR, II i* ru and 7 :t> 
m-stliiy tTenlngs, ?: 
inv-eiln>; Thursday 
.id ally iav-luvd S. 
-r ti (United lirethren 
i'iday>»chool h jia.iu. 
ii . i> ui. ClsltorK to 
."U.tl.y luvlied to attend. 
- •. beiwwii Ohio »lJ 
J»4 A Woodward. 
' DM l̂LJta IM 
Staple and Fancy Grocetic 
C a n n e d Goods ( M l K i n d s 
Free delivery to ail parts yf the citv 
Cor. 7th and Adamfc 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D, 
I ' l iys i r ian nnil Xurjr i nn. 
Office 6o.> 1 2 8. SeyftiUi St. 
Kesi,*nc.. 723 8. Suth. 
Office Hours 7 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. ui„ U lo tl p. iu. 
DR. W, H. NELSON 
f l i y s i c i au Hint Surtreoii, 
TWO TOUGHS, 
T h e y A t t e m p t to T a k e ChAT^C 
of Ninth aod Waab iu^ tou . 
Of f icer Crow Ar r i v ed lu T i m e to 
P r e v en t Bloodshed. 
Joe Smith, the Clark's ri\er mer-
chant, and Jim Kirkaey. the Mar-
shall county bully who attempted to 
break up tbe barbecue at Story'p 
Mill " 
and was landed in jail at Benton after 
a terrible tussle wuh Cou»table Dun-
can, were in town |>eaterday. 
Smith had just l»eeu fined for 
drunkenness tbe day before, and he 
ami Kirkaey were beth on the war-
path together yesterdsy afternoon 
late. Tbey made a detour of tbe 
bawdy houses, after being put out of 
several of them, and landed around 
near Washington and Ninth streets, 
where one tough nrgro ia equal to a 
whole squad of .Marshall county 
bullies. 
The two desperadoes olauned they 
could whip anything on the street, 
and several of the darkeys went after 
ibe palefaces. 
Kirksey reached his hand back 
and signified his intentiou of |>erfo-
rating a few of them with lead, at 
which the darkeys scattered, and 
dtslged behind posts and fences. 
When the while men turned the dar-
keys started in pursuit again, and 
Officer Crow arrived just in time to 
see Kirksey reaching for his pistol 
again. At the sight of the blue coat 
the toughs took flight, and Officer 
Crow feels confident that his timely 
arrival on the scene jjrecluded f i e 
necessity of holding su inquest or 
two. 
AT BOARD BILL 
< Ol.UK I 11 I.OlMiHS. 
MASONIC, 
ilc Uall rrj liroadway. Thiid Floor 
'.retr -r «1 _*<• No'.V-Meetd every brut 
iy «'» : :i:.' i »eU moUtb 
ion 1>»i. n i 6~j4< eiti every flr*t 
'l-tv i : Iiik In «-..! Ii month. 
I -skdli-s- - >4es'tis every 
! Ortlce 7Wf Waahlnitton utrvet. 
Resident1? 1 liVjlart is.nt 
j Offlte Hnur» S to 10 a 
! 7 u» V p. ru ! to 4 p. m , and 
h nth 
Meets tvery ao 
INDEPEMrtrfuJi. 
Odd IV I 
it OP UUD FELLOW'S 
rner 7th Adami 
(VcaMionn Trouble Baiween Two 
Ball Clubs Because It 
i* Not Paid. 
Mayfleld >Von i t ouie Back to Pla> 
Paducab. Other Base-
hall News . 
The Msvfield ball club will not 
play in Paducah this afternoon. The 
hotel bill at the Palmer has not yet 
l>een paid, and neither tbe Paducah 
nor the May field club will pay it. 
The Paducah club claims that they 
sgreed to pay the expenses of the 
visitors, provided tbey came in on the 
afternoon traiu and ate sup|wr alone 
They came in on the morning train, 
however, aud hat! two meals. They 
declined tb pay the hotel bill on the 
yyynda thst they wore entitled to 
e*j>en8es. 
ti£T(JII>A> GAMrS. 
Boston, 5-10; N e " » r k , 4 - 7 . 
Cleveland. : Pittsburg, 
Washington, 3 ; Brooklyn, 0. 
Louisville, f»; Chicago, 6. 
Philadelphia. 7 ; Baltimore, 11. 
rKitsp.s r 8TA»niMo OK oLrns. 
Clsb*— Puvpai Won Losi Per on" 
HoHtoi. • - « » ."W 
Cincinnati .—. S7 > tw .SS" 
Baltimore H7 M »i ,rt,V. 
VvY' irk . W ss 
Cleveland 91 47 hSt 
f'olcatrn. ^ si 
laOOl* villi- ^ «•' 4.V 
Philadelphia V3 U M Vi 
PtttHbiirif ** 
Hr.nl. Ivn 'P »- M ,«T7 
WashlntfVMi 'S U f* at. L'»oik ** Si 2ftr, 
«« HKIiPLt Mil Tt»l»AV. 
Boston nt New York. 
Baltimore at Philadelphia. 
Brook I j o al Waahington. 
numerous and widely scattered Indus 
trial center* and of their doren or mort 
larger cities. When this condition ar 
rivea, if it does arrive, rural life will 
have become auburban and fanning 
oaide from market gardening, will bev« 
practicsAllv disappeared. The bicycli 
and good roads are exerting a mlnoi 
but considerable influence in the samt 
direction. 
Equally important Is the fact tha! 
large areas in all sections of New Eng 
land are in proceaa of trans/ormatior 
from farms to sites of country aewta 
Itewidents of the citie* are coming mor« 
and more to make their real homes in 
the country. Tbey fire building theii 
country houses with more comfort am' 
more solidity, and are living in then 
a much larger port of the year than 
formerly. 'Hie country season extend* 
already from the 1st of Mnr to the 1st 
of November, and is still lengthening 
Improved railway and steamboat trans 
portatfon, tbe multiplication of Iarg< 
fortunes, granter leisure, above all r 
growing appreciation of the sj>oitta-«ui 
resources of country life, have contrib 
uted to thia renult. It looks very muc! 
as if our urban society were attachH). 
itself primarily to the land—living oi 
the land and leaving it for the city only 
in the festive senson. Whether this ten 
dencv will produce ngnln n landed aris 
t«teracy inslc<iii of an aristocracy c 
other ft>rms of wealth, who can su 
One thing only Ik aure—It would pre 
duce thereby a new New England. 
Atlantic. 
I'renka of l.lffhtalnff. 
Nothing in the history of elcetrictri 
phenomena parallels an ftecurrencc > f 
ionic five y*ears wgw *»> lU>'irgrs. Enn ' i 
Eighteen men of the Thirt \ . i t?. 
n^p-iment, of artillery wrri' i:-r»rc!ii • 
just outside of tlte town when a trud 
di n sltower «>f Pain maik- thcin rni f;>r 
shelter. While iu ihe art a f of 
lightning mowed the wh»>le party dow : 
sltb the exception of the eoiinnai.dinc 
»fflcer. The flrst ranVe were not badly 
injured, but four men remained Insen-
sible and were cnrrleil to the ho^prlnl. 
where one~named Itoureau, who, curi-
ounly enough. ha<\ In-en y% alking a lit r 
apart from the rest, died. Born enu hn«I 
been atruck on the bced, nra) his kepi 
«nd head vAere burned, the ctirn • t 
passing down by hia Tight car to t e 
stvouhler, whapps it passed to lila left 
side. The whole IS men were more or 
less affected —Oilcngo Chronicle 
Ja* « i e »b l * Homicide 
"Good day for the race," said Able 
"What race?" said Cain. 
"Human race," said Abel. 
"Darned I f f haven't bitten at that 
thing again." said Cain, and then l.e 
itcd hia clnb t « prove that Abel wnu a 
liar—V* Y Tent I. 
.>^1 S W l « ' Proposition 
rmspemJP Man fa« t.irer I think It 
something for 
o then) that 
ices. How 
hem a wine stip-
sonld be well for «»»tod. 
>«ir employe* 1o prove 
*-e appeeclate Hieir s< 
Aonld it do to g^V 
[»er? 
Associate— I'm afraVl it wouldn't do 
it all. n 
"Why not?" 
"We would have o^ir hands ftJll.**— 
Cp-to-n«»e. 
Ways «if m *vc<tl»:i Hrldr, 
The Swe«li«Jf bii.le t 'irr 
with broad, which she dî -pf 
everyone *I»e nve '̂tf on lier y. 
church, rtitfjr piece «l 1 
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HoilJvehold of I 
third-Friday mijIi. , umniba 
Odd Fellow* Ha l 
Paducah Ia« r 
and 'hlrd Mini.; 
Old •ellows Ha. 
Paducah P trtan. N 70 (i U O 0 F— 
M«eti4 every mM-oud Krid^y In each 
month at Colored Odd Felloww' llall 
Piu.i tir^ud M»mut m Council No 7».—Meets 
e-verv fourth Friday evenlcg In e*cb month at 
Colored Odd Hellow» Hal 
3Weit*rn Kentucky Lod(<- No 2S3i—Meeta 
-very second ûd fourth rue-<«ay . venlng lu 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Yoaog Hen's Pride L.vlj^ No. ITJO-M^tu 
eveiy hecond and fourth VVsdneitday ev«nlng 
at Hall over No. iSi Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OH FR1RNDSM1P. 
St Paul l>»d»fe No 66— Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month ai 
-1S1 Broadway. 
Slst.*r« If the MyKterioos Ten, st No 
12—Meets the tlr>t Tuesday In each month at 
IS1 Hroadwsy, 
Qotdsc Rule Temple - M*etH se'COnd Thum 
day in each month, at 131 liroadway. 
XH U. K T. 777. 
Ceremomai Tempi- No 1—Meets first and 
third rue*day night UiWach month 
Golden Rule -raliernai le. Nn. IS, meets tlrst 
and third Wednesday nigh is lu every mouth 
Sueen Saral Ti»t>err.acî  s,i ;*>_Meet* second fourth Monday Light* lu each month 
Ma.1a.lni-Taberr.a< :e. No j— Meets Hrst and 
third Thursday nights lu each month. 
Lily of th.' W. : Tabernacle, No 66. Meei* 
second and fount. Thursday nights In each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. h Meet* tlrsv 
Sat unlay afternoon In >-»cil month 
star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In rach-month. 
Lily of the Wei-i Tent. Meets third Saturday 
pm id each month 
Oicd 
Miss Millie Littles, aged 10, of 
Evansville, while visiting ber aunt, 
Mrs. Fannie Gills, 1006 North 
Twelfth street, took sick and died 
August 12 at 4 :35 p. m. 
She leaves to mourn lief loss 
father, mother, four sisters and four 
brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Littles were 
summoned to the bedside of their 
daughter. They arrived yesterday 
at noon. 
Her remains w i l l t e sent to tirand 
Rivers on the t train this after-
noon for interryent. 
A. Keccpt ion. 
Mr anil l ira. A. Kauee, on Kast 
Jackson atrtet. entertained in bonor 
of i l icireiafcr-ii i- law. Mrs. Suaia 
llr i Weicea-
day evening. \Tlie affair was nicely 
arranged, and • large crowd was 
present; and ao wall ware tbev enter-
tained that even wli -n the clock began 
to register tbe small' hours of the 
uigbt they seemed lotb to return to 
tbeir bomea. Those present were: 
M is see Lillian Baxter, of Dyerabnrg : 
Kmnia Ricbardaon, of Kivee ; Malin.la 
Carlwrigbt. Ms' i ie llr.gbt, Georgie 
and Sophia C'aitwrigut, Ellen Boyd. 
Ktbel Moody, Anna l'uilen. Anna P. 
llouae. MexUiuea Jenuie l i s te r , of 
Memphis; Innua Wharton, of Dyers-
burg: Susia Halter, of Louisville; 
Klizabelli Fortune, Kllen Stovall, 
Kuiuia Hugliea. K ia Kausc. Messrs 
A. Kau-e. William Hughes, Granger 
Baxter, of Dyeraburg : William Cor-
neal. J. A. Morton, Harry BrowD, 
George Brown, Edward Stone, Ed-
ward Oweus. William Leech. Thomas 
Steel, Ttomas Lo»e, hlmua Willis. 
Alonio Afli foril , Wtiliam Noleu. J. 
W. Moore. W alter Mailonalil. 
. W A S T T O Ml Y U N D 
Much Interest T a k e n in O n j \ 
l.auds in Th i s Sta le . 
Horse C m , Ky. . Aug. l:i — 
Since the iiena has gone forlii tiiai 
the onyx beds iu Ibia slate uic \eiy 
ia i.aM^aud tbe onyx f. uud in una! 
1'iautitiea, the greatest inttrcsi is ' • -
ing taken in ilie timfs 
I l is «aid several eapitj l i . 's from 
tlie K&st and two cxpeil i;.i: eiaio 
g i .U will amvc in llart eouiiu to 
look over tbe gmund and a«-e what 
the prospect ia for buying some of 
the land. The owners expect to 
realize gissl ptiuea for llie land, 
since tbev kuow it ia valuable aftei 
the ony x is , l e v e l l ed . 
REMOVED 
N / ' ' \ 




J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
C R . D A V I S . 




Call on liirp and ^ct estiiAatee 
for healing your n sidence. 
T i n . 5late and Iron Roofer . 
129 8. Thid St. 
, n mf* fortune. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of / 
BURNETT a DALLAM, FJ^ucah, Ky. 
Attorney=atLav* 
ts*i*nH* fr**t B*ildi»f. 
K i n ^ i T raiuiissiowjTo 
LOUiaVIL^t 
rldeiuy and UasuaUy Co. 
p.-r Fidelity Trout aod S. V. C . 
Te Assurance Society, ^ 





Messrs. Mul PADUCAH 
Paducab Street Railway Co. 
Paducah Water Co. 
Am.-G-r National Bank. 
Hon. Henry Burnett. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest!, 
WASHINGTON, D. C 
European SI.00 and up 
Americat. II.50 to 2,50 
First-class l.innly hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
eat. Host . en I eel location, and pleas-
ant home for fourlats and sight-seer 
n Ibe c i t j T. M. HALL , Prop. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H d J I l K O P A T H l S T , 
Hroadwsy. Telephone 1». 
e-tdecce, L'lC Jeft-rnoii ^t. Telephone 149 <>fice Hours o-io, i a, r-8. 
WAHL SONS. 
A G w N T f l 
TEACHERS W A N T E D ! 
Over 4,000 vacancies—several times n 
ber> s.-v-r.»l plan».; two t lans give fre. . . . 
cen'.s pays for book containing plans and a I**) m 
employers for reeommei dln« teachers 
i 11 lerti y acancles Chicago t>ftlca- southern v « — r - .. -In both offle«8; 
h many vacancies as members. Most havemors m era 
' • ree rek'tstr itlou; one plan GUARANTEES positions. Ml 
- - - D.OO lov* story of college day* No charge to 
vacancies Lou avlUe offlce. > )a«jf©e regta 
High-Grade Bicycles and; 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest padea of Bicjroles made. 
We are prepared to ofTer 18»s Stearns for ( 6 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to aee our »4S.OO OverUnda and Ragbya— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wbeela before buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle bouse In the oity. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding sohool to those bay-
ing wheels from us. 
I>OD'J /all to call- remember tbe place, 
- p a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12« and 128 North Fifth street, n e a ^ t o e r House. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
a d a a j . Paducah, Ky. 
apital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
o r i i. from 9 a. in. t# 3 p. m. On Sat 
urday nifcrMa from 7 to 8. 
Interest Foid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
J is. A. R I o t President 
W. F. PaxtV ! « •' Cashier 
II. R i d t Ase't Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
AS A. RI IIY, JAS. R. SMITH, 
M. Fishkb, C. W'ALI.Ate. 
F. Kah lk i tb i i , W.'jF. PAXTO.N, 
FBO. O. HAUT K. FSki-KT, 
( ! W R r n v 
! 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CTLA^S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<< R E P A I R I N G t » 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . w . G R E I F , 
Coort Street, bet. 2d and j d . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S Livery, Feed and Boardia^ Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 114. 
-MtDufacturiie atd Dealers I c -
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
K i l l A - i c l i i n e r y , e t c . 
— j ' . — • — 
P A D U C A H , K Y 






26 in. Wheels 
24 in. Wheels 
it 
i i 
40 30 25 
J a s . 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
e — s a - i H A S Y T E R M ^ ^ j o * — » 
W . G l e a v e s & S e n s . 
GRAND • OPENING 
azaar 
216 BROADWAY. 
W e announce our coming with three big bargains for S a t u r d a y 
and MONDAY only : / 
200 fine Ladies' black skirt*, regular $2 quality, go for $1. 
300 fine ladies' shirt waists, all colors, regular 75c and $1.00 T * 
quality, go for 35 cents, 
fine ladies' wrappers, [ 
$1.25 quality, go for 69 cents. 








Millinery and Hair Department. 
Our complete stock of mi l l inery is direct from N e w York and wi l l 
be sold at great ly reduced prices. 
W e wish to call especial attention to our exclusive Hair Depart 
ment. T h e most correct styles m Hair Dressing, ^witches and Bangs 
W e also carry a complete line of toilet articles, c reans and powders. 
Special attention g iven to shampooing, manicuring and scalp 
treatment ; also to gTey hair and falling out hair. T f you wish to keep 
your hair from turning grev, come and see us. 
THE BAZAAR. 
New Store. 216 Broadway, 
LOCAL MENTION. 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
W o r k on the Sewe rage . 
Tbe piping lor the sewerage has 
not yet arrived, aad-^he force of 
twenty-five laborers was reduced 
about one-half. 
Thia ia to notify all concerned that 
I will hereafter be reepoqaible for no 
debts contracted or oaatracts made 
by my wife, for any thing whatso-
ever. John C. Smith. 12a3 
l e e Credos Feet lval . 
Ladies of tbe United Brethren 
church will give an ice cream festival 
at Windsor Theater building on the 
lawn Saturday night, 14th. 
Alaska goers, learn tbe secret ol 
teeting and refining gold to avoid loes 
ol time and money. Pocket outfit 
with direction., 11.00. Success 
guaranteed. Address "Institute of 
Ref ining," SO W , Kamtalph St. Chi 
cago. 3 » tu th 
any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit erf these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy & 
Phillips 
Which do you prefer ? 
5 0 c e n t s 1 
or a case ol chills ? 
If you had rather have the 50c 
we wi l l keep the medicine and 




W i l l positively c i r e chil ls and 
and fever. Money refunded if it 
does not cure, At 
A D R U G S T O R E 
B r o a d w a y . 
Bought a I . sundry . 
We beard it rumored that Jack 
Nelson, of Paducah, had purchased 
tbe Metropolis s t e s m l a u j j J j j ^ ^ b f 
contract has b « * V 1 . but the poe-
remaina with 
ntii next week, 
then it will be Utmed ever. Mr 
Norris baa given general sallafaction 
in bis management of tbe plant aad 
we sue sorry to see him quit us.— 
Metropolis Jfurnal-Bepnbllcan. 
, __le, ret 1 
today after to ||ie 
Stump M l m i t Uriel. 
Gus Covington aad wife. W 
8 H l i a t and J. L . Stgnston, of May 
passed through the city yetter 
(snroute to Cerglean. 
¥ira. Hart and daughter, Miss 
" M have gone to Cincinnati en a via-
a J Miss Mittis Harris accompanied 
% m aa far as New Albany, Ind. 
Mrs. Kip Melton, of tbe Weat. ar-
rived thia morning accompanied by 
her children, on a visit to Mrs. Mel-
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . L 
Love. Mrs. Mtltoo wss fermerly 
Miss Do fw tOae 
For timbers, joists, scantling and 
rough boxlag, go to the McKlnme 
Veneer A Package Co. l l a t f 
I m p o r t a n t Motlee. 
Al l persona.knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe Arms of Sogers A King 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call aad settle tbe same at 
onoe at my office. No . 117 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, aa I will be forced 
to proceed by law la oatta* same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
Kd H , Pcaraaa, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers a Son. dJ6tf 
Gun C lub M o o t . 
The Gun Clab is holding its regu 
lar practice shoot at La Belle Park 
this afternoon. A good crowd 
out. Tbe big line bird shoot is fixed 
for Monday, but it is not known 
whether it will take place then or not. 
Hatfield School. 
The tall teation will begin Septem 
ber IS, 19*7. bay school. 9 a. m 
to 4 p. m . ; night school. 7 p. m. to 
t p. m. Prices, 12 to Si per month. 
Your patronage ia solicited. s6 
P r o f i l e t-iulahed 
City Kugiuaer Wilcox today fin 
isbed s profile for the improvement 
of Ohio street from Second to the 
river. 
Kquahty, 111., 
I. C. Mentfcnhall, 
Dear Sir I — I bat 
Feb. 8th, 18'J7. 
Kvansville, Ind. 
h ve hail a good aale 
on your Improved Chill and Fever 
Cure during Ibe lam year, having 
purchased two ( 2 ) gross. I find tbe 
preparation gives good satisfaction 
and tbe demand is staadUj increas-
ing. Yours truly, 
G . A . BouaLAKD 
An Inven to r A m o t i L's. 
Inventor Miller, ol tbe Miller 
Siphon Flush Tank, arrived this 
morning from Chicago, to oonault 
tbe sewerage autboritlaa. 
Good company, proper habits and 
noble ideas are worth more to a 
child than tbe price ol tuition. Tbe 
Hatfield acbool will look after your 
nleresta in these mattera. afi 
Aaety lene ••»-. 
W e are now prepared to place on 
the market our machinee lor gener-
ating Acetylene Gas. Tbeee ma-
chines are adapted for Itghting stores, 
factories, churches and private reei-
deuces. Small towns and farmers 
can now have gas aa well as those in 
tbe ciliee, ss each consumer controls 
his own little gat plant, which is 
quite inexpensive We gusrantee to 
furnish six timet aa much light at lees 
than half tbe expense of ordinary gaa, 
electric light or keroeene ismjis. A 
firat-claas agent is wanted in every 
county to sell our machines. 
To lx ih i AiXTTLaxs GASCO., 
6a l2t Toledo, Ohio. 
Tickets for the electric Mgbt races 
can be bought on all rtitet cars for 
26 ceatt. This im I.ids* car fare both 
ways. Ladies and small children 
will be admitted 
Real R a t a t « T r a n a f e r . 
Mrs. Minnie Rottgertng today 
deeded to W. J. Holt for WO, some 
property on th« North Ballard road. 
Place your orders for rough lum. 
ber for sheds, walks, etc.. with the 
MoKinnie Veaeer A Packige Co. tf 
•fobbed of F i f t y Dollars 
The store room of Mitchell Broe.. 
on West Broadway, Mayfleld, was 
visited yeeterday by a sneak thief and 
the cash drawer robbed of SAO In 
silver. Tbe money had been placed 
in tbe drawer to pay a traveling sales-
man, wlio waa in tbe c i t ^ 
Mayf le ld He rchaa t Wadded. 
Mr. James H Myatt, t popular 
grocer of Mayfleld, was married lsst 
night to Miss Debbie Morrow, 
beautiful society belle W mgo, Ky. 
Tbe wedding was quift and a surprise 
to the friends of thr couple. 
— s 
Another Handsome Residence. 
Mr. Kd Noble is erecting s hand-
some resident* io tbe West End. 
PERSONA! 
down to May. 
nt to Dawson this 
Mr. JaineaSleeth has reta i led from 
Dixon 
John U?ng leaves tomorrow for 
Dawson, 
Mr J. M. Johnson wsnt up tbe 
road today. 
K. J. SlabOT, of Louiavilie, is at 
the Palmer. 
L. K Van De Grift, of Nashville, 
is at the Palmer. 
Hun. Chas. K ' Wheeler is back 
from New Orleans. 
Mr Abe Well w. 
field this afternooi 
Edwin Wilson 
morning for a 
J. C. BardalK of Moundaville, W 
Va. , ia at tha/Palmar. 
Mrs. M./.r King and son, Wyman, 
are vi.iting in Paria, Tenn. 
Mr. *5̂ >ui Hall returned at noon 
from Cincinnati and Louisville. 
Miss/ Georgie McGrew, the artist, 
return*! at noon from Cincinnati. 
Pro f ! May, of Benton, editor of 
the Tribune, was In the city today. 
Mr. Jamea Fick, of New York, is 
a gueat of \is aunt, Mrs Ed Rebkopf, 
Mr. M . D \ H o i t o t , of Mayfleld. 
ased through Vxi ay enroute tiiHn[i-
kinsville. 
Mr. N . J. Dilday. of the Equita 
ble. arrived this mprning and is st 
the Pslmer. 
Mr. Farrar Winchester and Miss 
Ellis Winchester re t imed yesterdsy 
from Dixon. 
Mrs. W . Fred Lung waa brought 
back from Dawaog today and is 
slightly better. 
Mr. J. M . Mfloat), of Murray, 
democratic nominee for represents-
tive, was in the city todsy. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell and Mr Blan-
toD Posllethwaue left at noon for 
Wickliffe on business. 
Mr. . H . R Helton, of Dillon, 
Mont . srnvetl today on visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. W . L. Love, her parents. 
Mr. W. Fred Long was cslled to 
Dawson yesterday by s telegram an-
nouncing the seriobt illness of 
wife. / 
Misses Annie Slutfti I n d Clara 
Bauer, of Evaapaft. ' , £ , u r n e d home 
Maggie 
B I C Y C L E A C C I D E N T S . 
Mrs. C. McCammon Painful ly 
Injured By a Fal l . 
Mrs. C. S. McCammon. wife of 
the proprietor of the Commercial 
Hotel, waa severely hurt last evening 
about 8 :30 o'clock at Third and Jef-
ferson by a fall frbm ber bicycle. 
She attempted to go two different 
ways at the same time, and in addi-
tion to having h « head gaahed was 
painfully bruised by tbe fall. Dr. 
Robertson dressed ber injuries. 
Henry Rndy, san of Mr. J. A . Ru 
dy, was riding in Yeiser Park yester-
day afternooo late when be collided 
with a poet and demeliahed the first 
wheel of his bike. He escaped with-
out injury. 
Birthday Par tv 
Master Frankie Nanct last evening 
celebrated hia sixth bjfthdsy st tbe 
residence of his pa in ts , 1230 Jack 
son street. The little folks, who all 
spent a pleaaanV evening, were 
fol lows: 
ADD. B.U. AcS.r 
Kilo. Col.mac 
U.M. N»d< « 
B.rtl. IrDD.lSa 
Haiti. H i tur l 
KSna M«oo«r 
Nol. M.rr»r 
Llill.D H.1.1 WIT 
rrmocla Yope 
Aaal. Mors.. 
BlansS M.. loses* 
KSU. O w t w i 
o i ra « i WlS , — 
ll.ttl. Unmz 
M.rtle c.l.nj.r, 
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Rsr l lmsr rraa. N u n 
W b " w i l l Be U e c t e d ? 
At tbe openiag ol the Me f fhsms 
Exchange by l £ . L . A . Lsgomsr 
sino, st tbe coraer ol ii«con<l snd 
Broadway, tomorrow / (Saturday ) 
ight at 7 o'clock, vot^s will be cast 
for circuit judge And common-
wealth's attorney, tnAyor, city judge 
and city prosecuting attorney. The 
ballota for city aflo county officers 
will be on separate sheets. Tbe voting 
wjll continue until Tuesdsy night st 
1} o'clock, at which time tbe ballot 
box will be opened aad tbe ballots 
counted by t * o reliable judges. All 
who wish 10 tske sn intcreet in tbe 
election should he »t the Merchsnts' 
exchange and vole for bis choice. 
Remember, tbe liallot will be a secret 
ballot, a* Mr. Lagomarsluo has ar-
ranged It la the regular voting 
form. 13a3. 
Fleura ion to O w e n ' s < A t s. 
Tbe young Isdits of tbe First Bsp-
tist church wlU run an excursion on 
steamer Warren to Owen's Cave on 
Tuesday, Aug 17th. Leaving here 
at 8 30 a. m. and returning at 6 p. 
m. Refreshments wjll lie served on 
boat, but everybody" invited to bring 
tbeir lunch II desutoi. Ksre for the 
round trip including sdmisslon to 
the csve. Adults SOc, children 25c 
N e w Enterprise, 
llaaollne stoves remodeled snd 
made good as new. All work guar 
an teed for ooe year. Cfci ; A . Fi jk. 
188 Broadway. 
e r. t j j A . 
r 7 
ki l .raAd Hlvers. Taken U ( i  
Millie Little, a^ed 18, died last 
night st 100« Taelf ih street. The 
remains were shipped to Orsnd Riv-
ers for interment. 
The Hatfield school prepares for 
college, for business, for tbe borne. 
Big Cut on 
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FADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
. 238 and 230 Court St. Cor. Sd A Court. 
rV*t> C A P T . O W E N D E C E I V E D 
. M i f t v -
r leuce V\ Ith He Gives I l ls 
P r o f 
Capt. Owen ststed td s Slm re-
mitter this morning thst Miller first 
impressed h imsn lxmi/s very gen-
teel young uisn. / 
He first ssw Iihu Vhiui s week or 
teu daya ago, and the "pro fessor " 
then informed^Sim thst tbe school 
children of Psjucah had b»si, prom-
ised an o|>eo ait excur^,on before va-
cation was over VTii that as ihe school 
board hail e^ f i ceA no inclination to 
good tbe promise the teachers 
Dad decided to do so. He claimed 
to be in co-operation with a number 
of the beat kaown teachers, and aaid 
if Ibe excursion was not a financial 
success they would themselves mske 
good tbe loss: il any money wss left 
above tbe actusl expenses of the out-
ing it was to go to t^e high school 
library fuad. / 
When he got the captain's rate he 
left, saying be would consult tbe 
other tescbers sad thea.report|back. 
The following day be peturoed, ac-
companied by twxi other men.dreseed 
v6nsultis month a. no i ng engineer in the 
eonstructfou of the sewerage system, 
will arrive iu the morning from Mem-
phis and at begin work. 
A 
K I C K E D B Y A M U L E . 
J o e Cav ln Found: I ucoascloua. 
But N o t MUi'b Hur t . 
Joe Civ in was kicked in the slom-
H'ti by a mule yesterday ou tbe 
Frsok Simpson place, near Lamout. 
He was fount I badly injured in the 
stall, but gradually recovered, and 
was able to cotne to the city today. 
Itacee ton ight . 
Tbe program for tanigbt is: 
First rsce, S mNe dash, purse 
U 0 . Entries: Cora T . Fred Ueeil. 
Little Ell and C'osma. 
Second race, S mfle daah, purse 
S75. Entries: Wil,I Flower. Sir 
Cailton, Hells, Fsnnle Nichols ami 
Sarah E. 
Third race, .'» a furlongs, purse 
$100. Entries r Bill Arp, Crab 
Eder. Too High an.1 Moses Soloman. 
One bundre<l and fifty additional 
electric lights w|l be put in. making 
a total of 300. \ 
Forcing 
Matters 
Disregarding C o s t ! 
Prices cut to move out stock prepar 
ids tor Pall bu. iacss ttxtrsordinsry 
and unprecedented vsluas. 
Freely cat prices on all remaining 
U< » silk paraaol. 
.hould brinx i 3j 
79C for 
« 1. 
Kmpire folding fsn% for 5c 
hits tbst 
loe, 15c 
sue and 15c. 
Many 26c values In drees goods are 
now bare for 12lpC a yard 
10c dimities wp maks veritable plums 
at So a yard 
60 lawns m all that is cool and cool 
ing for Si%oa yard. 
Common lawns lor M snd SOc lor 10 
yard lengjha. 
Crashes and other ahirtings reduced 
to Sc. 10a and 111*0 a yard 
Calico*, for SHe, 4c, 4He aad He a 
yard 
Yard wide soft finished bleached d o 
meetic for this sale al 4c, *c, 8c and To 
ayard. 
Yard w id . brown domestic for 3c 
4c. and Be a yard. 
6 and 6c aproo checked gingham, 
for 4 an.l 4l%c a yard 
Bleached table damask for 26c, SSc, 
48 and 60c a yard. 
Heavy half b levhed damask, spe 
cial tor 26, 38, 414 and Oc a yard. 
Polea and lis lures furnlabed free 
with all lace curtains during this sale. 
25c belle r:e now 10c eacn. 
60c belts are now 26c each 
Our gauss .umniff vest, at 2c. Tl* 
and 5 can be matched in prices but 
not in quality at tbeee prices. 
200 dosen fine w l laoes now on s^e 
at 16c, 20c. 26c, 3*c, and 60c for 12 yard 
eDgthia. 
1000 yards que Sheer India llnon, 
20c value will be cloeed ont In abort 
order at 10c a yard 
Moequito uenoplea on umbrella 
frames W8c an4 f l 16 
1 ualrs woman's fast bleak 10c hoee 
for 26c 
2 pairs woman's faat bUck seamless 
hone for 16cJ 
I pairs woman's 20c faat black hoes 
for 26c. 
Ths men's I I and (1 26 shine w«t ar* 
selling for 60c s piece are going rapid 
ly. don'l delay If you want any of them 
No house will sell yon millinery at 
our low prices, and ws guarantee you 
tbe best of styles. 
f i Oxford ties in oibload aad choc-
olate. tor this sale al f l Sg 
>1.76 Oxford lies with silk vesUng 
tops special for this sale at <1 26 
600 pair, f l to |1 60 Oxfords in brok 
en lots for 76c s pair 
2,600 pairs of broksd lots of woman's 
man's, misses' and chiidren'a shoes 
and slippers 00 sals in our annex in 
rear of main baildlqg at half of origi-
nal prices .nd lass 
HARBOUR 'S . 112-114 N. 3d 
COSE HOSE1 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
feet 3-4 
Rubber Hose en 
I >pray Nozzle o 
I Michigan Reel o 
ALL FOR $8 00, at 
If You Care... 
Y 
For Quality of Goods, 
For StylishJPatterns and Fit, 
With Prices to Correspond. 
YQU _^fOULD .^J^-YOUR SHOES OF / 
0 C O C H R A N 
33 l^Broadway. \ M~Shoes bought of us |>olished free. 
in blsck with luVnaculate shirt col-
Isrs snd cuffs, neat tie., and resem-
bling a school teaaber very much. 
Capt. Owen thought they were some 
of the locsl teachers, hut is not per-
sonslly acquainted with any of them, 
hence he was easily deceived 
Every arrangement was made, tbf 
swindlers hsd scores of children sell-
ing tickets, and a watch was prom-
ised the one Whe sold tbe lsrgest 
number, snd a ring to tbe one who 
sold next to the largest Dumber. 
Tbe wsti b snd ring were in tbe win-
dow of a local jeweler, with a sign 
telling on whst conditions tbey were 
to lie given swsy, suit they are still 
there, but tbe placard has vaniabed. 
Neither had been paid for . 
Tbe last seen of Miller he wt i 
walking up tbe levea, and said he 
would return in fifuxn minutes. His 
time Is not yst up,Evidently. 
i i s h k k I n d i c t e d . 
But the VotttiK D e s p e r a d o Has 
Not B a e q Captured . 
George Fisher, who fired four 
shots into the Didk Fowler night be-
fore last st Ferreli's Landing, Bal-
lard county, because some of tbe 
pasaengers laughed at bis getting into 
the mud, was veeterday indicted by 
tbe grand jury In session at Wickli f fe 
for malicious shooting. 
Fisher, however, it appears was 
not loo drunk to realize the gravity 
of bis offense, for be straightway 
made Ills eecs|>e and hgs since been 
at large 
E N G I N E E R / E L L I O T T 
COAL CASES 
Continued by Jndge Sander* Thii 
M..ruing. 
Another I 'nUterea t ing Session of 
the Pol ice Cour t . 
Tbe caae agai.ist William Hodge, 
colored, charged with stealing coal 
from tbe ( s r u l M . l v i h i l l yard, 
and tbe ooe against Harriet Johnaou. 
colored, for receiving the stolen coal, 
were called in tbe police court this 
morning and continued until tomor 
row. 
Healer Ana Crutchfield, colored, 
was fined f 1 aod coets for u^ing in-
sulting lsngusge 
L. L. Stevens wss fined |1 and 
costs for drunkenneM. 
Leslie and Daisy Jackson, charged 
with a breach of the peace, were fined 
!•'• and coets each. 
S P E C I A L E X C U R S I O N S 
Via the I l l inois ( en l l road 
NO ADMITTANCE, 
Karly Winter Htormi Have Made 
the Overland Koote to 
tbe Yukon Imputable 
Death Braces Thousands W h o Have 
V . . to red Rita the F r o r . n 
•Northland for ( .o ld. 
W l U A r r i v e In Ibe Morning F r o m 
Memphis . 
Sanitary Engineer J. H . Elliott, of 
Memphis, recently employed by the 
aonncil at a salary St 1150 per 
Awarded 
Highest Honor* - W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 
Oold Medal . M idw in te r Fa ir . 
D l t 
AParsOeap. CeesA sf TsXsr 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD-
Washing ton, . 
Norfolk, 
Richmond, Vs., 
August 13 snd 14. one fare for the 
rouod trip, good returning for fifteen 
days. 
St. Louis, Mo . August 14, IS, 
16. September 4, 5 aod R, one and 
one-tblrd fare, on tbe eertficate plan, 
account Interstate Merchants' Con-
vention, good for ten days to return. 
Ixiuisville. Ky . , Aug. 18, 12, 20 
and 21, one fare, good until Aug. 22 
to return. 
Princeton, Ky , , daily until Aug. 
92, one anil one-third fare, good to 
return until Aug. 28. 
Indianapolis, itid., Aug. ' 17 and 
I " . 19.46, good.to return until Sept. 
i e 
Buffalo. N. "Y.. Aug. 21, 22 a s j 
23, $16.3.1, good to return until 
Sept. 20. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
T . Donovan, C. A . 
Still ( iu Tr ia l . 
The preliminary trial of Enoe Col-
lins, st Benton, is (till in progrees, 
aad according to ths Benton " T r i -
bune" may consuiae s dsy or two 
longer. ^ ' , 
- — T 
Three men damping near San 
Pierre, Ind., and tlalmlng to beglaaa 
hlewers, killed Cbsrlm Nelson, s 
farmer, becnuse he refuted to treat 
them. 
a . . u l . nupatrk lota, caieaeo Tim.. Herald 
Grim winter, with its terrific 
storms, has already seized Alssks 
and the Northweat Territory in its 
grip and the gold seekers trying to 
reach the Eldorado of the Yukon by 
tbe overland routs bsve seen tbeir 
hopes of fortunes swept swsy in the 
maelstrom that has obliterated the 
trails over tbe mountains snd turned 
the lakes into temper too. aad ia>-
paaaableseu. 
By the storm Ibst drove tbe steam-
ship Mexico to tbt bottom tbe 6.000 
miner, en route for tbe Klondike 
treasure fields ksve been hopelessly 
stuck in tbe Sgagaway Paas lietweeu 
Sksgaway aad Lake Tagiah. Un-
protected from the extreme hard-
ships of an arctic storm, tbe amateur 
miners hsve been expoeed to fearful 
blasts and chilling rains in a pass 
that will now mean death for many 
of tbem 
Food supplle*hsve been destroysd, 
trails hsvs been swept sway by Ibe 
heavy rains, snd tb* way to the field 
of gold is cloeed to Ibe fortune hunt-
ers until spring. The warning ut-
tered by Secretary HIM yesterdsy, 
pointing oat th. >teuers af au over-
land winter trip to Ihe Klondike re-
gions, would have been well timed 
usually, but tbe fierce storm that has 
swept over the northwestern penin-
sula baa destroyed all plaaa ev.^ 
tnss who have a o o - ' j - , atirt of 
those who wish go to tb . Klondyke 
aow. 
Those who have been trapped in 
tbe Sksgsosy Paas by tbe storm will 
H e n r y 




W i t i r , 6 1 s 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBING! 
t—-.—^ . J - t i r t : 
Stum and Hit 
W i l i r H s a t i n g , 
Siwerage, 
132 South Fourth Strati 
3 2 9 Court Street 
Phone 201 
Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
1 Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all thdr branches... P A T E N T 
FUT-0PIIII6 
B O O K S 
A L i WORK 6UAMNTEE0 SATISFUCIOOr. 
I A E B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H . K Y 
The lstest machinery. The )>wl <-,uip|.sl lnnkUnilrry 
In tbe state outai.H of IxHiisville 
Or.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
(NKXT PALMHRJHOUSB.) 
Office Hours f 7i 1 U 
\ V 
7:80-9 A. 
1-8 P . M . 
-» r . M. Telephon 364 
be compelled ta I l i e many moalha on 
the rough face ot the mountain. San-
ies < they give up tbe race lor wealth 
and fight their way over tern ble ob 
slac lee beck to Dyea. Their horses 
bars died like sheep. Tbe way ia 
cut off before aod behind. The trail 
back to Dyea and Janeau will have 
to be cut in the face of severe storms 
and terrible wiada* Those who de-
termine aot to return Will have to 
P E R S O N A L . 
face the fierce rigors of 
winter hundred, ol miles from tbe 
point tbey wished to reach. 
Tbe storm thst swept over the 
Northweat is said to be but tbe pre-
sage of an excaptionally severe win-
ter. sad It Is pi«dicled thst the frotsn 
bodies of m.sy of ths miners will lis , 
mile, from tbt promised laud before 
new traila cat be opened. 
Details of the sufferings of the 
gold seeker, who hsve taken the 
overland route are harrowing. At 
the foot of Dye . and Skagaway 
passes tons of fooa hsve been block-
ed for lack of horses ami Indians lu 
carry them to tbe lakes 
1 alt as which lead to tbe Klondike 
Some of the miners hsve sold tbeir 
outfits snd sre returaing to c iv i l i za-
tion and warmth before tbe arctic 
winter seta in. (libers, u,.l iheee are 
said to he ths lessl experience.I. are 
pressing forward with but hslf their 
supplies, so In tens* is tbe fever which 
is sending Ifcem w t|w Klondike 
It is lliese men, sod they sre num-
liereil by tbe thousands, who have 
been caught In the terrific storm 
which wrecked the Mexioo. 
How many hare already lost their 
Uvea is not known. The overland 
route to the Klondike will be strewn 
with eorneee, accordtaf u m old 
miners who hsvs already tried ths 
rigors of tbe A ' l i c a q climate. Even 
thrw^ have been .hie to get 
through the passes to tbe Iskes can 
not proceed fertlier The lakes have 
been swollen to auch an extent and 
the rapids hsve been rendered so 
dangeroui that II has lieen found im 
possible to push (orwsrd. 
I i suffering from early tadiscrv-
tious or latcT exceaaes. power and 
vital ity gone, we sre nttt the par-
tiea you are looking lor W e have 
a remedy which w e guarantee to 
do prompt work tnd g ive perfect 
satisfaction—a ratnedy very power-
ful in its actyin. and ataoiwtcly 
arctic harm leas to the system Results 
are obtainqd in ten d t y t . Le t t 
manhood, lack oi vital ity and im-
potence ar « things of the past when 
U N O is v> easily obtained. One 
dollar a bott je! aix bottles for f j . 
Kncioae f 1 nurt rece ive U - N O by 
private del ivery t t your addreas 
\ d d r e » poatoffu c box 
3Jy. Cape Girardeau M o 
Da H . P i i k u i . 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in thr < 
N E W S X o T K i L 
Gov. Mount, 
don Convicta W 
tel and plane them1 
murder of Mrs. Hlnl 
This time the wily 
fes.t of the birth of 
an excuse for a fu 
[leace negotiations. 
Msny of ths mil 
ville district 
v- .ker . i-ersuailedlto quit work u p 
returned to the luinto. „ 
Operators and mV- r, .re in eoa-
ference at |\„ in., , D ( 1 „ „ 
beluved a wage scale bill be screed 
011 todav 
T ' l'\>uli.ts may/have to resort 
ir nominee 0 0 
tbe November 
t is Mid, may par-
Inev and \'an Tas-
on trial for t h . 
iaw. 
rk pleads tbe 
he Prophet a . 
r delay Hi tbe 
in toe Kvans-
she marching 
to |ietiU<«i to get 
the official 1 .allot 
election. 
i d F r o s t . ^ -
[aacon 's j 
W H A T IS ITT A H 
instant relief and- will cni 
he thankful if you try thialuggatatiofi. Call at our drug store. Seventh and Jarksow, 
and we will deliver a bottle to any part of the city. A trial bottle t g n l r f " ^ 
I f a a f l are broken out with heal I . I IJ I ' I I ) F R O S T wlfl jdw* 
" ' o u 1 by the heal >aw-wil l always^ 
end 2ft oanu 
1 
J. D. BACONe& CO., Sole 
DRCGGICTS . 
Makers, 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K H O N . 
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